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Quirino Leads , 
Critic ' of U.S. 
In Philippin'es 

P""m "'liFo WIRE t.:ERVICti l!' 

Lehman Wins Senatorial Test; 
O'Dwyer Re-E lected As ' Mayor 

MANILA (Wednesday)- Pre~
illtnt Elpidio Quirinf', friend of 
the United States, today swept 
into a 35,OOO-vote lead and his 
backers claimed victol'y in Tues
day's presidential election. 

By THt: ASI!IOCIATED PRES' I 

Jose P. Laurel. critic of U.S. 
policy in the Philippines, refused 
to concedc defeat. Laurel had 
held a 10,000 early vote margin 
8S a resul t of returns fl'om Manila, 
where he had a good lead. 

The balloting was marked by 
bloodshed lind wholesale charges 
of election irrel(ularities. 

talest unofficial IlrurH rave 
Qulrlno, LiberaL party candi
date, 126,802, Laurel 91,168 and 
Jose Avellno. polUleal foe or 
Qulrlno, 33,599. 
House Speaker Eugenio Pcrz, 

Liberal party campaign manager, 
gld on the basis of the trend so 
far Qulrino would be retained. 

In the race [or vice-pre~ident, 
uno{ficial totals gave Sen. Fer
nando Lopez a small lead over Nl
~onallsta Manuel C. Briones, 
while Vincente J. Francisco was 

' . trailing. Lopez Is Quirino's run
ning male in the QUirino wing at 
the Liberal party. Francisco is 
Avelino's running mate. 

Violence was widespread. Nine 
persons were kiUed and eight 
wounded in the town of Narvaean 
In lIocos Sur province, where the 
constabularY fought an armed 
band that allegedly terrirozed thc 
area. 

Mayor IIIrloo Obsum and two 
or his relatives were klJled at 
Bulan II) Sonoron province. An
other l1lJlyor, Roman Perez, was 
8ho~ a~ Batanras, south of Ma
nila. A third was kidnaped at 
Santa Marla, Bulacan province. 
Numerous persons !led from 

Zamboanga in fear of violence. 
At Tacloban, on Leyte Island, 

aeid was thrown into a ballot box. 
Three others were killed and 

one wounded in another election 
clash at Tlaong in Quezon pro
vince. 

A slight earthquake that slruck 
Mi\IIi1a la ~o Tuesdl\Y added to 

~lIon excitement. 

Kaiser-Frazer Loan 
~upported by RFC 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Re
construction Finance corporation 
Tuesday turned down a request 
from Sen. J. William Fulbright 
(D-Ark) that it hold up a pro
POsed $44.4-mlllion loan to the 
Kaiser-Frazer Auto corporation. 

Fulbright asked Monday that 
the RFC withhold flnal action on 
the loan. He said lbere was ques
tion In his mind whether it was 
In accord with the RFC law. 

Tuesday, RFC Chairman Har
ley Hise telegraphed Fulbright at 
Little Rock that the RFC "cannot 
comply with your request" be
cause its board of directors "al
ready has finally approved the 
loen." 

Kaiscr-Fnner sough t the loan 
in order to build and finance dis
tribution of its proposed new car 
in the low price field. 

Man in Iowa City Jail 
~ght in Wisconsi'n 

Police said Tuesday that Hoseia 
'Be~s, Steele, Mo., who is being held 
here on a charge of grand larceny, 
is wanted in Kenosha, Wis., for a 
burglary committed there Ocl. 15. 

Bess and Joseph Coleman, Kan
sas City, Kan ., who is also charged 
with grand larceny, were arrest
ed by Iowa City police Ocl. 30 in 
a box car on the Rock Idand rail
road. 

POlice recovered twu jilcket:., five 
pairs of trousers, and five pairs of 
sox beUeved stolen from two de
partment stores and a parked cal' 
here. 

Non-Partisan Group 
Picks Committeemen 

Atty. 018i1' Hamilton wa~ named 
cbalrman of the advisory commit
tee of Iowa City'S non-pal·tisan ex
ecutive lI'0up favoring the councll
IIlInBIet' form of government at a 
meettnl In Hnel Jefferson Tues
day nOOIl, 

Other officers of tile organiza
lion elected Tuesday were Mrs. 
Don Lewis, vice-chairman; Myrtle 
Kitchell, secretary; Roy Ewers, R. 
P. While, and Mr::. Alexander 
Kern, members of the finance 
committee. lind Clark Caldwell, 
publicity chairman. 

Tbe executive committee made 
plana to hold regular meetings 
each J'rlday 1100n It Hotei Jeffer
IOn, The group was tc rmally 01'

pnized last week. 

Just What the Doctor Ordered 
FOUR HUNGRY HAWKEYES clustered around one or five 25-pound turkeys which pr vlded the m.aln 
courses for the football tea.m's annual turkey dinner Tuesday night. Jerry l.Alnr. AS, Ottumwa, (ceuter, dark 
jacket) aDd Lou 's Ginsberg, C4, Cedar Rapids, took cue or the carvinI' chores. Anxious audience Include 
John Towner (leU) A2. Des M3ines, and Bob L~ l1gley. C4, Davenport. The turkeys were contributed by 
Dr. Wayne Fosler, Cedar Rapids. Fosler, wh3 orlrlnLled the dinner Idea. In 1939, has provIded the turke,., 
every year. He is a. member of the SUI board In control of athletics. 

Democrat Herbert Lehman won 
election to the U.S. senate from 
New York state Tue.day nil:ht, 
and President Truman hailed !.he 
victory as a big boost for his 
Fair Deal program. 

Lehman, lour-time governor of 
his stille, piled up a big lead 
over his Republican opponent, 
Sen. John F05ter Duile ·. 

Tn the hitter ure-election carn
pal,n, Dulles sharply attllcked thl' 
aornc Jtie pro~am of the Trumllb 
administration. He argued tho~e 
policies wl!re the way 10 "/:tat
ism" and would curb individual 
freedom. 

Lehman backed the Presl
den"l1 prOl'ram down lhe \Jne 
and In turn rot a plu, Irom 
Mr. Truman. 

The Democrats also came oul 
on top In New York City where 
Mayor William O'Dwyer was re
elected by a large margin. He 
defeated Newbold Morris, Repub
lican - LlbeJ1i1 - Fusion candidate 
and Communist-backed Vito Mar
cantonio, American Labor party. 

The Lehman - DuUes contest 
was the high spot of Tuesday'f 
elections scattered across the 
country. 

I • ; Curley Loses ... 

Ch,·n' 9 Inv,·tes Lew,·s Fans to Giv,e Hawks Another struggle Ulat attracted wide attentIon resulted in J amer 

• ' ('end-off With Parade Michael Curley - last 01 the old 

O
J time political bosses stili in pow-

W n e r s to M e e tIn 9 From C.;rrl"er Frl'day ~a;;.,sbeJ~:ir ~~S~ld?U~OJ;~n. the 
loI Blddln.1' lor a fifth term, the 

By HOWARD W. WARD A parade from Currier hall ~o H-year-old Curley bowed to a 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Qonvinecd that th te I strike was the Hotel Jefferson will higblight c~mparat ve newcomu, City 

the send-oft rally at 8:30 a.m. Clerk John lIynH. The la\ter 
nearly over, goverumeut medialors turned to the soft (.'Oal deadlock Friday when the [ootbaU team had tbe bacldDr of Sewetary of 
Tuesday, calling Johll L. Lewis and operaton to a III ting her' le'lves for the Iowa _ Wisconsin Labor Tobin, himself a vote-

J d game at Madison. relter 01 Dote In Bos"'o, 
T lLlrs ay. DuJl d d to Leh f TaiUeathers Pres. E. K. Jones es conce e man a 

The fact tltat thre Illajor l>tcel companies have 1I0W reaclled said the send-off rally will be 9:U p .m. (Iowa time) Tuesda;>l 
agreements with Philip Murray's C IO steel work rs was regarded held at the Jer{er~on, [rom where night. In a telegram to Lehman. 
by governmcnt officiab as a sigH uf a (Iuick PIILI to 'be 39-~Y-31d the footbaJl team will Jeave by the ~e!eatcd Republican said: • 

chartered bus at 8:45 a.m. 'He AltOlle!.her, the Democrats found 
~tccl walkout. , - urged aU lliem"cp!! 17f ern caver? cW!8ft for ujoiclna. Th )-

mine operotOI's, with whom he body to turn out and help make captured a number or mayoral 
hoped apparently to negotiate a the parade and rally a success. chairs from the Republlcllns Ir 

'J'hc coal strike, wbich has 
now lasted 51 days, was Hot so 
easily wrUten oft. But Consill
atlon Director Cyru~ S. ChinK 
taoklcd the problem. In '" \.ele
rram '" Lhe con\.endlnr parties 
he noted thal collective bar
gallliur "has failed to result In 
an agreement," alld asked 
spokesmen for each side ta a mc
dlation meeting. 

When Ching issued his invila
tion to the conference, Lewis was 
in Chicago where hc h!ld called 
a meeting of his 200-man UMW 
polley committee for Tuesday 
allernoon, only to postpone it un
til today. 

Meanwhile Indiana and lllinois 

2 Students Listed 
As Polio Patients 

Joy Schroeder, AI, West Point, 
admltte(l to the active polio ward 
at University hosplals over the 
/Weekend, was still in "serious" 
condition Tuesday, according to 
Dr. W.O. Paul, chairman of the 
division of physical medicine. 

Paul said Tuesday there "had 
not been much change" in Miss 
Schroeder's condition since she 
was admi tted to the active polio 
list. 

Larry C. WiUimack, E3, DeWitt, 
reserve lineman on the sur Coot
ball squad. also was sti ll in "seri
ous" condition Tuesday. 

The number of active 
cases under treatment at Uni
versity hospitals rose Tuesday to 
10 as two new patients were ad
mitted lo active wards alld one 
person was transferred to the in
active List. 

Admitted Tuesday werf! Mrs. 
Lucille Owens, 28, Winfield, and 
CraIg Jannuseh, 3, Ot~umwa. Both 
Were in ufair" condition, hospit
als officials said. 

Sharon ~etzler, 6. Coralville, 
was the ~t!ent transferred to lbe 
Inactive list. 

Two Men Trapped 
'n Tunnel Cave-in 

SEATTLE (IP) - A conduit tun
nel cave-in Tuesday trapped -two 
workmen 60 feet below the sur
face on the University o( Wash
ington campus. 

Constantly slipping sand III the 
vertical shaft from whicb the 
tunnel branched blocked rescue 
efforts. 

Dr. Charles Kruse, who risked 
his own safety to go down the 
shaft In the early rescue opera
tions, said "there Is very Little 
chance they are ali ve." 

The trapped workmen were 
identified as Ed L. Olson, Seattle, 
and James McNab, about 35, of 
Retsil, across Puget Sound. 

separate pea e, J It lor Washulg- The parade will begin at 8 a .m. upstate New York, including Syr-
ton to talk with Ching today. Friday when members of all frat- acuse, Binghamton and Oen~vll 

Lewis said he would have no ernities on campus wlll meet at And they took several city oUlcef 
comment on Ching's Invitation Currier hall. They will be Joined in Philadelphia. 
WItH he actually receiv d it. there by Currier women and be- "The people of the state of Ne\\ 

Federal ofrlclals freely ex- gin the parf.lde down Clinton York have decided the election. I 
street to tbe hotel. congratulate you and wish yO; 

pressed the opinion that as a 11 I hl . I [ hi h 
result of the steel settlements, "Students living In sororities we n t s POSIt on 0 g \'e-

and housing unIts along Clinton sponslbllity." 
it was now only a question of street and all olber SUI stUdents WIlen he had read the text of 
time before the oUler steel pro- are urged to join the parade alonll the telerram at his Hotel Roose
duccrs. employlog the rema.~o- al'e urged to Jojn at the Hotel Jet- velt hea4quarten, DullH com
del' of the 513,000 8 t r Ike r s, fer on," J' nes said. "The more stu- mented that "thl, Is the flnt 
would be bark In uperation. dents who turn out the more suc- round, not tbe lut round," and 

Republic Sleel aud Jones and cessfuJ the rally will be." he added: 
Laughlin Steel companies an- SUJ cheerleaders will lake part "I beUeve with absolute con
nounced settlemcnts within a few ill the parade and send-off rally. vicliorJ that the principles fo 
hour~ of each other Tuesday. The No formal program has been which ,we fought wilJ prevail." 
Bethlehem company signed up iII planned. Dulles, an architect of the bi. 
Cleveland on Oclober 31. partisan foreign policy, was ap. 

011 top ot those fast moving VIOLATORS nNW 135 pointeJ to the senate last JuJy b~ 
d(!IVelopments, U,S. Steel C01'pOra- The police docket for MOllday Gov. Thomas DeWey, who cam· 
tlon- biggest of them all- was re- showed 25 persons were fined a paigned lor him in the race agains1 
ported to be getting ready an totaL of $35 for parking and meter Lehman. Dulles succeeded Rober ' 
offer on pensions and insurance violations. Four cases were dis- Wagner, Democrat, who resillnec 
[or MurrHY 1,1te this week 01' early missed and one sa fely check was because of illness. 
next week. ordered. Mr. Truman gol the returns 01 

Mommy's Gone A way for Awhile • 

cAr '!"In".,. 
"WHERE DID MOMMY OOT" three children of I'fr •. NeUJe NaDta, Tulsa, inquired allltlou.a,. after be· 
:nr awakened by olflcen 10vestkaUn6 ber death. Mra. Nania WIll lound dead alont a hllb",a" a ballet 
In her ChHl Her hnshand, Gratton, 31, wu kneelJ I, at her aide.. rnvesUra&or Brtcll Fowler aa1d Nan" 
"'Id him hla wife sbot heneJf at their bome and he wu radllnr her'" a hospllal "'bOD a l re '3n their ear 
"'I!W .,,,t. Fo~er .ald he would continue'" qUHllon Ute bu.baDel. The eblldrllll are (lett'" rtrbt) Bob, 
It, Sandra, 4, and Don, 13. ., 

lAP Wirephoto) 

Lehman Votes in Hot Senatorial Race 
STANDING OUTSIDE A POLLING BOOTH In Ne v Yark City lire Sena"'rlal Winner Hcrbert H. 
Lehman and Mn. Lehman. The former democratiC r )vtrnor had just cast hi vlte In New l 'ork's hoHy 
contHted. senatorial race. Lehman defeaied Sen. John Foster Dulles in a race regarded as a prev.ew of the 
1950 campaign . 

the Now York sena toriHI lind may- .---------------------------, 
oral races at a dinner given In his Elections at a Glance 
honor In Washington by the city's 
Women's Nalional Democratic 
club. 

'Most Happy' ... 
Dedltl'hlg "lbls . r lilly is II 

most happy vening," the Pr si
dent BIlid th victories j 11 New 
York state and city will have "0 

very decided fled on the elec
tions of 1950." Tben he sa id: 

"When w win lbat sort ot vic
tory in a veal' such as this, we 
assume it much greater respons i
bility trom now on than we have 
'lad in the past year." 

The Lehman victory J.;ives the 
Democrats 53 senate seats and the 
ReDubLicans 43. 

Such consolation as th Repub
licans were able to musler out 
of the elections was concrptrated 
largely in New Jersey where Gov- ' 
ernor Alfred E . Driscoll was ap
pal' oily successful in his bid Ior 
reelection . 

Driscoll, who has been mell
tioned as GOP presidential tim
ber in 1952, took an early lead 
' ver Mis Democratic opponent. 
State Senator Elmer Wene, Elnd 
kept on increasing it. 

Returns from 1,510 of the sta Ie's 

Here are lhe winlJers ami apparent wlnn IS in 'l:ucsday's 
el cliolls: 

New York. Stale - HC1·bel·t H. Lehman (D) defeuted l;en. ohhn 
t'o ·ter Dulles (Rl t· r iJ one-y ar unexpired semIte Lerm endjng Jan 
uary, 1951. 

New Y3rk. Ully - Mayor Willi/Un O'Dwyer (0) defeated New· 
bold Morris, (Republlcan-Liberal-Fudon) aJld Vilo Man~alltonj() 

(Ametican Lauol' party) for 11l~lyor : MrR. Edna F . Kelly deCealrd 
two male opponents Lo "epr('sent the 10lb district (Bro' klyn) JIl the 
lIalional house of l·epresenlalivl's. 

Vlrll'lnl Slale Sen . John S. Battle (D) defealed Walter ,Jphn-
SOli (R): a proposa l to repeal the stille poll tax and give {he I: IIcral 
u_s mbly broad powers ( vel' election requirE'm nt~ was defeated 

New Jersey - Gov. A Ill'('cI E n rg'l JI (R ) W". re-elected for 
(uw' year term, beululg Elmer H Welle (0 ). 

Baston - Ity ielk John Hynes (D) defeated Mayor J ames M. 
(juri y (D) in a nOll-part ; ~an mayoralty election. 

Pittsburgh - Mayor David L. Lawrence (D) defeated Timothy 
I" . Ryan (R) COl' mayor. 

L"ulsvllle Mayor Charles jo'arnsley (D) defea.ted Sheriff Rees 
Dickson (R) CUJ mayor. 

DetroH - Albert K Couo h IrJ a substulllia l lead OVN Georg" 
&lwards ill the llol1-parWan m~yoralty race. 

Ph ladelpl!ia - Democra ts wrested four city oHlce5 from Re
publican couLl" I U1 1111 upset. 

Brldreport, ·oon. - Soclali:.t Mayur J as per 'MeL vy 1 el cled 
for ninth cOllseculiv tenn. 

Syracuse, B ughamton, R~mt, PorI Jervis, N.Y. - Vemo~raLs 

ousted Republican mayors. 
3,718 lectlon districts gave Dris- , ________________ .....;; _____________ . 

coil 383.535 and Wene, 318,192. 
Driscoll's success was doubly 

sweet for New Jersey Republicans 
as it marked another milestone in 
the downward trend of the poli
tical fortunes of Frank Hague, 
Democratic political boss in New 
Jersey. Hague was backinl{ Wene 
and the Republicans made the 
most of It during the campaign. 

In the only other gubernatorial 
race, Democratic State Senator 
John Battle won handily in Vir-

HAGUE RESIGNS 
JERSEY CITY. N.J. (WEDNES

DAY) IU'I - Frank Hague resigned 
early today as bo~s or New Jersey's 
Democratic party. ---- ----
~iT1i'l 0 er IllS Republican oppo
nent, Walter John~on. The out
come merely confirmed the pri
'TIory results because ~ Democrat 
Is always lected in the Old Do
minion state. 

But Virgin ia voters buried a 
Battle - backed proposal to re
peal the state's $1 .50 poll tax as 
a prerequisite for voting and give 
the general assembly broad pow
ers to $ubstitute new balloting 
requirements. Many foes of the 
poll tax assailed lbe repeal pro
posal as giving too much power 
to the le&isla ture. 

Another expected Democratic 
v1e"'ry took place in New York 
state'll 10tb district (Brooldyn). 
There Mrs. Edna Kelly defeated 
t",o male opponents and will 
serve tbe remainder of Ute U.S. 
boase term of tbe late Demo
cratic Rep. "-ndrew Somers. SlIe 
..... oPJlOled by Republican 
Geor.e Frankucben and Jules 
CebeD, Liberal. 
Mrs. Kelly's election gives 

Democratic women a 5 to 4 edge 
over Republican women in the 
houee, ,. 

Gallup Says He'll 
Eat Pheasant Now : Navy Scoldin~ 

NEW YORK IU'I - Dr. George For (rommelln Gallup. who called them wr' ng in 
the elections last Novcmber, tried 
ag,lin Tuesday with ;!, new method 
oj poll-taking-and came cl):e. 

Gallup's !inal survey 011 the red
hot New York senatorial race 
made Demccratic tormer Gov. 
Herbert Lehm an the winner with 
57 percen t of the vote and Sen. 
John Fe ster Dulles, his Republi
can opponent, the loser with 43 
percent of the voLe. 

With 4,215,602 vo les ca~t Tues
lay night, Lehman was leading 
wHit approximately 54. percenl of 
the vote. Dulle:. was losing with 
apprOXimately 46 percellt. 

It wasn't perfect, but pollster 
Gallup <aid, "1 leel that I can 
now quil eating crow and try a 
little pheasant fill' a ci1l1llge." 

Kansas Senator Dies 
In Fan Downsfairs 

PARSONS, KAN. (A> - Sen 
Clyde M, Reed (R-Kan) was kllled 
Tuesday nlght In a fall dowlISta1r~ 
at his home. He was 78. 

The senator, who returned to his 
home from a hospital only last 
week after an altllck of influenza, 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Navy 
Capt. J ohn G . Crommelin t::ot off 
wtfh a severe reprim1nd jnstead of 
a c'urt mart.al Tue:day for his nC
tion in blowing the lid off th bltter 
row over national defense policies. 

Admiral Forre: t P . Sherman, 
chief 'f naval operations, stifIly 
rebuked lbe 48-year-old navy cru
sader on three counts: 

1. Insabordlnat on. 
Z. Vlola.Jlon 01 naval secrecy 

regula tiO!IS. 

3. "Dellberate" circumvention 
of an order eXpl'ezsly forbidding 
Crommelin to take part in the 
'nter-servlce controversy. 

In a Ie tiel ent.Upd "; ubJect: 
reprimand," Sherman told Crom
'TIeHn be had "delibp.ralely ig
nored" his responsibilities to his 
1aval superiOi s, and declared : 

"You brought Into question your 
f tne<s to exercise command or to 
occupy a pOcition of trust and c· n
tldenCE under those superlors or 
elsewhere within lhe naval serv
ic(' .. " 

Then, af\.er lhe cold phra~e "you 
are hereby reprimanded," ShE r
m en notified C·rommelin that his 
suspension waA rUed and that he 
wa~ restored b duty. 

apparently died instantly. Dr. Guy MAlL BONUS CHECKS 
Cramer said lbe cause of dealb ST. PAUL I\PI _ The first 3,500 
was not Immediately determined. Minnesota World War II veterans' 

Mrs. Reed was the only other bonus ' checks go Into lbe mail 
person In the house at lbe time. today, State Veterans Commis
She was In an upstairs bedroom stoDer WU\Jam Revier announced 
and did no~ wim_ the ~cclQen~ • Tlolesdal nifht. 

• I 
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Back to the Indians? -
Normally, around the lirst of November, winter has already aimed 

a few blasts and the eur muffs, long orawers :::Jd cverc~ at~ have been 
hauled irom the moth bal s. 

lhlll year, ht.wever, a delayed-action Ind an summer II mak
In&' us think ol swlmmin&' and crocuses (albeit not too seriously) 
t; .. en before we' ve had \(I walk home In the slush wUbout (ur 
OVel'!oh)eli. 

Indian summer, similar to "spr:ng fever" in that it gives one an 
excu. e tor not doing Itnything but think prolound thoughts, is certainly 
olle ot the nicest limes \ f tne year. 

Clur ~kies, tloatln&' cobwebs and a warm sun olter one -at 
the be~t readns we've ever heard for not spendln&, the afternoon 
• 1. ,he library. 

.. l~~ <I. !l :.11 is, though, we know what's going to happen. We'll 
tak ~ _ ~ •. lr!jay dt, grab a shotgun and a light coat and take ott for 
the vi).: .• r.e1ds. And they'll have (0 send out a St. Bernard to break 
a tl'kC .. tvr us to gct horrt:. 

For Ba'rk'ey: A Triumph -
~ 1.-: a c(.uple weeks Vice-Pres.den t Alben Barkley will wind up one 
-- of tht: .•• __ t laruous courtship" of a decade when he marries Mrs. Carle-

ton ~ ..... ..u~.l' (. i S •. LJUIS. 

u •. lt,ey's per&Jnal triumph mla-M be chalked up as a victory 
r r tlle ta .r den I plogram. The senate didn't treat the talr dealers 
verr W<..\ .. \trL: the turbultnt session Clf the 815t eonfress. 

/JOV. ,",v_I', .... <11 Kley has emerged with a v;ctory-a victory that had 
all Ll L,.m_ .. L 01 a Hollywood courtship. The whole world was cer
tainly lu .. ~d in on the developments ot the cc.urtsbip. 

ha •. ,Iey claims to be a &'feat beUever In the power 01 public 
(.;>:lIkn. He said he knew he couldn't tall to w.n Mrs. Radley's 
hand with ~o many people "pullin&' for him." 

::';0, a. the 72-year-cld vice-president and his new w:fe settle down 
t~ m_ftial bll~s and grow old gracefully, they will be able to look back 
on u LOngress.onal ~ ession that just 2.bout wrecked the Democratic 
pl.r.y. ri"wever, a victery will have been salvaged by the "Veep." He 
got his w('man. 

No Basis for Fea r -
Those personL who have berated the unkns for being "hot beds 

ot seait.on" and Communist-controlled must have received quite a 
sht.c,{ from the recent CIO Cleveland u;nvention. 

Right-winger Philip Murray was elected to his lOth term as pres
ident ct the national CIO. Walter Reuther, another out-sp ~ ken anti
C. .mm JnL!, was re-elected vice-president, and the whole convent:on 
w ~ IT.urked by the strong treatment Communist factions received. 

'Ihe electrical workers, led by lertiat Albert Fltzferald, were 
ou~tcd trom the CIO for tallure to cont rm to reneral CIO ·pollcy. 
1 he natl nwide strife that has followed this move has been caused 
by tI.e rl;:-ht-wlr,g locals attemptin&, to ret back Iii the parent CIO. 
A new ~IO international electrical workers union was created fJr 
tt,I!. purpose. 

Apprcx:mately 800,000 workers, bele nglng to party line unions, 
were expelled from the CIa., Mo: t of the leaders of these unions had 
C)mmunist leanings it they had not openly declared Communist party 
5UPPl1' t Murray said he thought one-half cf this number would be re
aLmitted to the CIO as they cut their aftiliatit n with the Communjst 
c!JJhools. 

All t:l is inclicate~ that the CIa, long ' accused of being run by 
Moecow puppets, is not spreading the Communist doctrine in the na
t!or..'s labor- ranks. 

Certainly there were Communists in key position~. 
'The national c' nventloll successfully eJiminated them. Board 

membership was denied to Harry Brld&,es, lonrshoremen leader; 
Pres. Abram Flaxer of the United Publ c Workers, and Pres. Don
a d lIenderson :>f the tood and tobacco workers. All are self. 
avowed Communists. 

The Sleveland conventi ' n, attended by 600 delegates representing 
4.5-m:llion un:cn members, demc-ns1rated that any fear of Commun
ist domination of the CIa i~ fantastic. 

New Day Ahead --.:. 
The lnstitute of Life Insurance ht's ccme up with :ome surprising 

filUres alo'.lt government costs. The day is soon approaching when 
the government will take a bigger slice out cf our pocketbo( ks than 
th e amount we spend tor food , the in~titute claims. 

For every dollar spent on tood in the U.S. in 1948, 98 cents went 
to the : ;:; '/ernment; f· r every dollar spent on food in 1947, 90 cents 
went tor govert:ment expenditures. 

Joker in the Deck -
r,:c:\day's supreme court decisicms may set the pattern for settle

ment Cit the current coal: trikes blocking production the nati( n over. 
1 be l.la-h court dec ded to make the fl.nes levied by FederlLl 

Jud&,e JUan Goldsboro\fl'h scalnst Mine ChIef John L. Lewll .tlck 
once ar'" (~r all. The tines were levied when the tna&,lI(rate de
cided, In 1948, that the tederal fovernment does have the pO'Yer 
t step In with Jl functions to h,lI the prlrrelS of a strike thou:ht 
to be barmlrf the national welfare. 

'The jclter in the deck may be the legality of strike-stopping in
junctions using different powers of the Taft-Hartley act. The court 
hasn' t said whether it will c'Jnsider the constitutionality of tllese pro
vision~. 

Perh~!ls tJoe $1,42(1.8(10 tllle Ula\ Lewis and the miners will 
have tc pay wl\l malre the UMW ehlefia n sware that the publle 
h mad ab ·ut tbe whole business. There'. more tied up :n thll 
£trike bu-Inc,s this Um'! than rlees to the surface. 

Althol gh Pre! Ident TrumDn has ne,t said he will step in and 
step the str ke with his powers from the Taft-Hartley act, that threat 
has been in the b~"k of everyone's m·nd. • 

The results d Monday's lUprcme court decision and their bearing 
0:1 the eventual outcome ot the current strike will benr watching. 

-~---....--

CabbagesorVVar~ 
A curi' us chap wearing a long rebe and sandals arrived In New 

; York; the other day, advocating cabbages and caulUlower as a means 
: of preventing war. 

He WI!! Raymond D\lnc'n, phi:osopher-iJoet who came to thIs 
cbuntry from France. A confirmed vegetarian himself, Duncan said 

; wars are started by m~Rt-eaters, and that no vegetable·grow:ng natl~ n 
~ ever t'1lJched oft p. war. 
~, With tre price ot meat whl' t it Is, Duncan may find a tollowlng of 

gigantie proporLions . arT.on, · us lIungry people: . • 

Why Mu~t We Say Goocl-Bye? Prices of Farm Produc'~ ·Rise 

By GIL PEARLMAN 

DURING THE past few weeks, 
a few people have asked me, 
"How does one become 0 column
ist?" 

So today I thoqght I would ' list 
tor my fellow men, who may 
have such ambitions, the stages 
of development present in the 
process ot training oneself to 
write a column. Such is the mag
nitude of my philanthropy! 

• • • 
THE BASIC pre-requisite yoU 

must have is a deflnUe hu
manliarlan &,0\11 i~ ,mind - such 
as I do. If by cbanlJe. ~omeone 
ever asked yoU in what year 
Judy Garland starred 10 "Beau 
Gueste," and I haa helped you 
supply the answer throu&'h tWs 
column, lite would be worth IIv
in&,. 
The first real problem a col

umnist faces is that of ' selecting 
a title for his eSsays ... 

• • • 
I REMEMBER that to be quite 

an obstacle when I , l1eeded a title 
for these wrjtings. "Secret Files 
of the FBI," seemed quickly adap
table. Except the . only connec
tion I have ever had with the 
FBI was with a female narcotics 
agent in Minneapolis. 

She caught an uncle of mine 
smuggling dope to job1ess musi
cians in Ontario. 

A three percent rise in the prices of Iowa farm prodllc~ was 
recorded from mid-August to mid.September by the SUI bureau 
of business and economic research. 

The composite farm price index, based on 1939 prices, rose 
from 274.2 jll August to 21l2.5 in Septemb r. The September figure 
was the same as the larch index and lllm~st five pereen( above 

the post-war low recorded last 

irk Porler to AHend 
Des Moines Meeting 

Febmary. 

These statistics were reported 
Tuesday in the IQwa Business Di
gest, the monthly publication of 
the bureau. It reported that Iowa 
farmers have received prices so Prof. Kirk Porter, head of SUI's 
tar this year that are 175 per- political science department, will 
cent higher than ]939 prices. 

Nationally, farmers' casl1 rc- leave Friday to attend a meetin: 
eeipts tOt· the first eight months Of the Western Policy committee 
of 1949 were 10 percent below at the Hotel Savery In Des..Moines. 
the receipts in the sam~ period The closed meeting oC about 4~ 
last year. In Iowa, receipts for Iowa leaders in indusIPy, agri
the first seven months. were about culture, journaUsm 'Snd e-ducatio"l 
11 percent below receipts for the will be addressed by U.S. sta:e 
same period last year. I department officials POliter said. 
~onsumer prices hav~ remaine.d These government Jea,ders wiU 

f?lrly stable on a natIonal baSIS explain the foreign policy plans of 
sJllce February, but have been the department to the grouJl. 
about three percent below las> 
year's peak. . Pres. Virgil Ha~cher wa.s in· 

A slow recovery from this year's vlted to the meetlllg but IS un· 
recession was indicated in the Di'- able to attend, Porter said. 
gest. Employment in Iowa, a1- Addressing the meeting will be 
though six percent below last Isadore Luben, economist; John 
year, was up two percent since Evans, chief of the division of in
August. Bank debits in 11 Iowa ternational resources, and Mrs. 
Cities rose two percent in Sep- Margaret Carter, chief of the 
tember over August, one percent public liaison division of the state 
higher th~n In September, 1948. department, Porter said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wednesda y, November 9, Jj),i9 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. HIghllgl\ls Of Greek & Romnn 

r. t . 
S:"O a.m. News 
8:20 a.m. Lj .. ,tcn and Lea rn 
U:15 • . m. The BooksnelI 

10'10 a.m. Cup nnd Saur.r Club 
10:15 a·m. Homemakers RlIddle 
10:30 a.m. Conversationa l French 
11:2q a.m, News 
11 :30 a.m. Nova TIme 
: 1:45 a.m. AmerIcan Eduoa Uon Week 
12 :00 noon Rnytnm Ramb! •• 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:'5 p .m . ReligIous News Re;lorter 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2:00 p.m . New. 
2:15 p.m. Llslen "nd Learn 

2:'0 " .m. IRth Century MusIc 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Mu sIc of M.nhalt~n 
( :00 p.m. Plve CenturI es o C P r<nch AI). 

ole 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme MelodiC. 
5:00 P.m. Child ren's Jlour 
5::'.1 P. m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports T me 
6:00 P.m. Dinner !lour 
6:~5 p.m. lIIcws . 
'7:00 p.m. U niver!' lty Student Forum 
7:30 p .m. Sollveni ers ef Song 
7:45 p.m. Errand of M ercy 
R~O,) p.m. MII ~:IC '-l our 
9:00 p.m. UN Todny 
9:15 p .m . Campus Shop 
0:05 p .m . Sports HIi/h IlKhL. 

10 :00 p.1n. N ews 
10: 15 p.m . SIGN OF'F 

Interpreting the News - • • • 
THERE ARE, I have been told, 

three elements necessary for the 
presentation 'of a column. A news
paper, a writer, and :·eaders. Cautious Ne'hru Bewares 

Jawaharlal Nehru has ended his 
goodwill tour with assurance that 
it will greatly improve relations 
between India and the United 
States, but state department 0[
(ielals undoubtedly wish that he 
had been more specific. 

India, of wWch Nehru is prime 
minister, is the key to non-Com
munist Asia. The United States 
would like to see her take the 
initiative in building up a bloc 
designed to contain communism 
within the borders of China. 

Nehru opposes communism. 
But he Is carefully avoiding 
partielpatlon In the eold war, 
preters the middle role which 
some European countries in
cludln&, France thou&'M they 
could play In the early post
war days. 

• • • 
NEHRU TOLD Americans that 

India would fight against aggres
sion, but made no promises ot 
political support in the meantime. 

SQme of his speeches were in
terpreted to mean that lndia 
would help steer Asia away from 
any Kr emlin tie-up. But no wed
ern tie-up was promised, either. 

Nehru stressed that Asia Is 
Interested In food and the other 
neeeeslties of Ilfe, not In ideo
lorles. It may have been a hint 
that India would ultimately side 
actively with those who helped 
her materially. He didn't say 
tor eure. He always stressed 
thllt friendship would be re
turned for friendship, but that 
no ·,charlty would be accepted 
with strlnn attached. 

Of Cold ' War Activity 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forehm Affairs Analyst 

but he did outline some of the 
things his country needs. He 
promised fair treatment for 
American investment in develop
ment of industry. 

While Nehru was here, Wash
ington let it be known that worlc 
was going forward on a trade 
program under which India would 
get ~ome of the things she needs 
in relurn for raw materials. 

• • • 
THERE WAS an unusual at

mosphere about the visit of this 
man, one of the world's most pow
erful. One of his powers derives 
from the fact that he is adored 
by Inclia's millions. 

Because of this he has the 
prospect of a continuity in of
flee unique amonr republican 

lovemments. And because of 
India's position as tbe Orient's 
rap I d I y advancln&, Industrial 
heart, he is a prime tll'Ure In 
all Asia, 
For once, then, instead of care

fully scrutinizing a visitor who 
needs herp:- the United States 
seemed herself to be under scru
tiny. Newly independent peoples 
of the east want to take no 
chances on western ties which 
contain the slightest hint of re
vived imperialism. 

Maybe if they can be satisfied 
on this score there will come a 
tIme when Nehru and the people 
he represents wlll be less wary 
of the active anti - Communist 
partnership which America would 
like to see formed . 

Organized Bands Sell Valuables -

Thie'ves Lool Ger~an Reichslag 
(AP Newsfeature) 

BERLI,N - Black market rats 
are nib~ling away at the inner 
ruins of the Reichstag, once Ger
many's parliament. 

Organized bands of thieves re
gularly comb tbe Interior of the 
huge stone building in Berlin tor 
scraps of copper, tin , lead, and 

I zinc. 
CarrIed otf under cover of dark

ness, this booty is peddled sur
reptitiously to small German 
manulacturers of electrical, equip
ment and precision tools. 

can stand outside the Relchs
ta&" with the slncle West-Ber
lin policeman on duty. and hear 
the clana- ot hammers ILnd picks 
within. 

"Yes, there's thievery goIng on," 
the policeman admits. "But il I 
were to go in, they'd run out the 
other side. Most of the Reiehstag 
is here in the British sector, but 
the east wall is in ~he Soviet 
sector, and I would never dare 
to go there," 

Nehru didn't ask for anything, . Even In br~ad dayll&'ht, YOU 

A newspaper should not be 
too difficult since there are 
exactly 1,313 published in the 
United State,<; alone. This list: 
in&' does not includt; the 65 horse 
racing dope sheets and the 
''D'ally Worker." 

A writer is also found with 
ease. Almost everyone I know 
knows how to write, except Ru
dolph Schmertz, who was my 
roommate last year. Of course, 
the fact that Rudolph couldn't 
write seems very minor when 
you ' consider the', fact that he 
couldn't read. 

• 
FINDING AND keeping readers 

poses, if you'll excuse the expres
Sion, the real problem. Many 
people just don't like to read, 
which is very understandable. I, 
myself, hadn't read the works of 
Aristotle or Homer until I was 
at least five. Maybe six. 

In order to keep wbat read
ers you obtain, there are a num
ber of taboos tha~ have been 
handed down through the years 
to members of the jo.urnalistic 
caste. A columnist must ob
serve these taboos. lie is bound 
by custom ... 

$ • • 

1 - Never speak dero,atorily 
about children. M6st . people love 
chHdren and you would only cre
ate a feeling of antipathy. 
. 2 - Never speak 'derontorlIy 
about adults. Most ' people love 
adults and yO\Jl would only create 
a feeling of antipathy. 

3 .L Never speak deJ'o&,atorUy. 
Most people lOVe antipathy and 
you would only ' create a feeling 
of children and adults. . '.'; . 

"Rumors WERE Flying _" 

The looters chop UA bronze sta
tuary to convenient size. They 
scale the highest steel girders 
above the historic hall of deputies 
to rip otf leaden rain gutters. 
They pull out copper wiring from 
recesses of granite walls. 

. , , 
\ . 

The Relchltar has ' not beeD 
used for leral purposes since 
the ereat fire of February %'7, 
1933, wblch AdoU Hitler blamld 
on Communilts and made an 
excuse for seisinI' power. 
The fire wrecked the Reichs

tag's copper dome and many of 
its central rooms. Shells and 
bombs had added to its scars. 
Thousands of Russian soldiers 
scrawled their names on the 
Reichstag following the conquest 
ot Berlin. 

West Berlin authorities say it 
Is hopeless to think of repairing 
the 55-year old Relchstag. Its de
struction 11 too far advanced. 

Group to ,'Hominale 
Boy Scout Officers 

IF YOU ADHERE to these 
"musn't do'sP the only thing you 
have lett to write abOut are flow
ers and animals. Thus arises a 
delicate situation. Very tew 
people are interOlited in flowers 
and animals, el'cept mal(be Frank 
Buck. You could write about 
Frank Buck. 

If yeu tolle.w these steps and 
oblerve these mles, ~pu are 
then ready to be(tome a full
fJedred columnisl Then, I sin
cerely Invite yOU to Join me on 
my eveoln&' stroill. 
On, moonlit nights I cover the 

waterfront, in solitude, munching 
what little food I have, and won
dering how am I possibly going 
to meet tomorrow's deadlirw. 

Senator's 'Luck Piece' 
Backfires on Newsman 

The nominating committee for WASHINGTON (iP) - Sen. Ed-
the Iowa River Valley Boy Scout ward Johnson (D-Col} .crosses the 
council wlll meet tonight at Wash- lawn between the senate 'office 
ington, Iowa, to submit candi- building and the capitol every 
dates' names for next year's ot- day. En route he picks up a Sew 
fleers. large horse chestnuts. He presses 

Council Scout Executive Martin them on oftice visitors as "luck 
Hunter said Tuesday ali councll pieces." 
members are expected to attend. Last .week a report~r accepted 

Tonight at the Henry Sabin one, arose to gQ. tripped over a 
school here parents wlll hear .nllamp cord. The lamp .tllll on the 
expl.nati!)n of Cub scouting by floor an4 g~oke jpto ~ thous,an~ 
Cub Master Bob Snider. pieces. 
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U N I V E R S ITY CAL END A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scbeduled In the PresldeDt'. 
otllces. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, November 16 A.A.U.P. Topic: Prepnration (or 
4:30 p.m. - Information ~'irst , College Teaching, house chamber, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. W. 8 p.m. - Art Guild Fjlm Se· 

Fowlie, Chicago U. Sponsored by ries, Art auditorium . • . 
the English department, Senate 8 p.m. - Piny: "Command De-
chamber, Old Capitol: cision," Univcrsity theatre. 

8 p.m. - Play: "Command De- Tuesday, November 15 
cision," University Theatre. 

Friday, November 11 3:30 p.m. - General meeting of 
7:30 p.m. _ Meeting of Amer- the University council, house 

iean Chemical SOCiety, Speaker: chamber, 01(:1 Capitol. 
H.V. Atwell, Chemistry auditori- 4-5 p.m. - Student - faculty 
um. coffee hour, sponsored by UWA in 

B p.m. _ Lecture: Prof. W. River room, Iowa Union. 
Fowlie, Chicago U., sponsored by 8 p.m. - Play: "Command De-
the English department, Sen ate cision," Univel'sity theatre 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, November 16 

9-12 p.m. - Spinister's Spree. B p.m. - Concert: University 
Dance, Iowa Union. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, November 12 8 p.m. - Play: "Command De-
8 p.m. - PI3Y: "Command De- cision," Unjversity theatre. -

cision," University Theatre Thursday, November 17 
Sunday, November 13 3-5 p.m. - Unjversity ciub, 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers" Thanksgiving tea, Iowa Union. 
"Safari in Africa." by Murl Deu- I 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
sing, Macbride auditorium. Senate chamber, Old Capito). 

Monday, November 14 8 p.m. - International Stuqents 
7:30 p.m. - Business Meeting day program, Macbride auditor-

of the A.A.U.P., House Chamber, ium. . 
Old Capitol. 8 p.m. - Play: "Coml)1and De-

8 p.m. - Open meeting of the cision," University theat're 

(For information regarding dates beyond thls schedule, ... 
lee reservations In the orflce of he President, Old Cap:tol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dcP,slted with the city editor ct The 
Da]y Iowan In the newsroom In East Jlall. Notices must be 8ubmllle4 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will NOT be ac· 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlTTE1I 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and 
undergraduates who will have 
their degrees by June 1950 inter
ested in Fullbright SeholarsWps 
for study abroad during 1950-51 
may receive information at the 
graduate college office bel ween 2 
and 3 p.m. Applications must be 
filed by December 1. 

FIELDJlOUSE facilities will be 
open for University playnights 
earh Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

• HAWKEYE VOLUME and sec-
tien editors and members ot the 
business stall will meet Wednes
day. Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
E-I04, East hall. 

SEMINAR FOR mechanical en
gineers at 4 p.m. in Room 109, 
Engineering building on Thursday, 
Nov. ]0. 

SUI YOUNG Republicans meet 
Thursday, Nov. 10 in Room 22J 
A, Schaetler hall. 

COKE DANCE, Wednesday, 
Nov. 9 in River room, Iowa 'Un
ion from 3:30-5 p.m. All students 
welcome. ' ' 

THE DONALD DICKSON eon
cert scheduled for Wednesday, 
Nov. 9 will not be held since Dick
son is pl. May be held a\ a later 
date. 

' i 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 'fill 

meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10 
in Room 225, Schaeffer Hall. Re
ports will be given and plans 
made for a later meeting at Wal:h
ington, Iowa. All members lire 
urged to bring a frlend . / 

I 

PERSHING RIFLES ' rn~t I in 
Room 16B, Armory at 1:80 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 9 in dress blue 
Uniforms. 

STUDENT COUNCIL mte!.!; 
Thursday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
in house chamber, Old Capitol. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS cdlor 
movie traveloguc, "Safarie in Af
rica," Sunday, Nov. 13 in Mac
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. On 
Monday, Nov. 14 a lecture Mid 
demonstration of mountalneerjDg . 
equipment in Studio "E,'~ En&!
neering building at 8 p.m. 

IOWA CITY GROTTO of NJ
tional Speleologicai society plans 
campin, and cave trip to Wis
consin this weekcnd. Leaving Ge
ology building, 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 11 and return Sunday. Con
wet Bill Petrie, 7669. INTERNATIONAL CLUB,rpeets 

Friday, Nov. ] I at 8 p.m. I in 
ZOOLOGY 8 E MIN A R meets bas em c n t of Congregational 

Friday, Nov. 11 at 4:30 p.m. in I church. Elcction of officers .tnd 
room 20'1, Zoology bullcling. dancing . 



, 

~ Rise 
Iroducts Was 
SUI bureau 

From Surplus Navy rods - . . - -

Dcf,-tor Designs Pint-Size 
lecturer to DiscuS$ 

Room SoCialized MediGine 

1 .... 0 Plaot.) 

EVEN MOM IS INTERESTED In the puzzles beln&' worked 3Ut by 
tbree·rear·old Jerry and 14-month-old Sally. Mrs. Chrls"an Sebrock 
i. shrwn above teachln&' her youngsters how to sohre their puulln .. 
problems. The Mother Goose influence is shown in tbe linoleum 
which teatures children's nursery rhyme favorites In tbelr StadIum 
park barracks home. 

Psychi'atrist Favors 
Cancer Education 

D·r. Jacques S. Gottlieb, pro(e~
SOl' . of psychiatry, SUI college 01 
medicine, endorsed the American 
Cancer socict v pro£!ra m of public 
e~ricer education . Tuesday, 
• "As long as the program make~ 
available examining clinics and 
other resources for care of the 
~ple, rather than inciting worry 
end anxiety, there can be nC' 
Psychiatric harm," he said. 
: ·Mefford 'R. Runyon , American 
Cancer society executive vice
preSident, said Sunday that 8 re
ceQt survey of American psychia
trists showed 89 percent in favor 
ot cancer publiCity and educa
tiCl"q] mAterial. 
',$peaking before a Des Moines 

meettng 01 the Jowa division 01 
the ACS, he said the harmfu . 
effects of cancer publicty are no· 
as serious as extreme critics be
heve. 

Runyon a Iso told the delegates 
Iowa has "one of the soundest 
cancer control programs of any 
of the ACS division." 

"Signi1icant research is unde) 
way at your state university," hl 
said, "supported by your division 
erants totaling $80,000." 

Cana Conference 
~Iated for Couples 

City High to Trace 
Progress of Music 

City high school's band and 
choir will present "Music and thc 
American Secondary School" at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the high school 
auditorium. 

Theme of the musical program 
is progress in music and educa
tion from the 16th century to the 
present. 

Historical sketches sJ,lch as the 
American revolution and the Civil 
War will be tied in with thc 
struggle tor frce education. Music 
typical of each period will be 
presented by the band and choir. 

Glenn E. Jablonski, laculty 
member, will direct the choir. The 
band will be under direction of 
Paul W . .Behm. 

Richard E. Guthrie and Joanne 
Evans, City high students, will 
narrate the program. 

Radio Drama Try-Outs 
Scheduled for Thursday 

Glenn oS tar lin, WSUI-KSUI 
drama director, Tuesday said per
sons Interested in reading tor the 
oarts of two men and four wo
men in next week's half-hour 
radio drama should meet in studio 
A from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday. 

The drama, "The Man Who Was 
Born in Grand Central," will be 
broad\!ast Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. 
and Nov ..... 7 at 8:30 p.m. 

Here's a room built especialll 
(or a si~e threc boy and a size 
one girl! 

The boy and girl are Jerry and 
Sally Schrock. aged 3 years and 
14 months, respectively, and the 
room is a combinatioon bedroom· 
;>Iayrovm 10 their barraexs home 
at Stadium park. 

Tbelr lather. Dr. Christian 
Sebroek, ia a resident pbnlelan 
at UnJverslty hD'!pltala. He eon
I'rueled an or hll ehllclrena' 
equipment .ut of urphlll navy 
matcrlal. 
Some of the items include , 

midnight blue and white enamel· 
ed bookcase, built especially fo) 
"little people", a miniature clothe: 
tree and clothes chest. a table 
and chair set Dnd a hobby horse 

The table and chair set carrie' 
out the Mother Goose motif 0 1 
thc room. "Not only are the child 
ren provided with a suitable pJace 
to 'let go In', but they invite 
friends over and throw smaU le' 
parties." said Mrs. Schrock. 

The clothes tree, cut down t r 
their sizc, eliminates the pick-ul 
problem, Mrs. Schrock pointe<' 
out. It rea.lly saves work In t" 
long run, because the youngste. 
learn how to keep their belong· 
ings in a neat and orderly fash
ion, she add cd. 

The mo:;t creative venture j, 
the highly prized hObby hor~<!. 
designed by Schrock also. It Ir 
built sturdily enough for not one 
but two junior bronco-busters. 

A complete library ot his own 
dominates Jerry's haU of the 
bookcase. In addition, he owns 
kiddie cowboy records and many 
other story records which he plays 
on his own record player. 

"We clve them a space to 
play In and tOl'l In &h.t IIpace 
whleb belon&, exelullvely to 
tbem. In th.t wav ihey leam 
relPed for properly Tery qulek
Iy," commented Mrs. Sl'hrock. 
In addition to decorating thC' 

children's room, Dr. Schrock has 
designed and constructed mHplc 
lamps and end tablcs to add an 
' riginal touch to their barracks 
home. 

Texas Oil Expert 
To Discuss Fuels , 

Harold V. Atwell of the Texas 
company will speak before the 
Iowa Section ot the American 
Chemical society Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 300, chemistry build-
Ing. • 

The subject of his address will 
be "The Hydrocol Process." The 
Hydrocol process is used to con
vert natural gas into high-anti
knock gasoline suitable (or auto
mobiles and airplanes. . 

Atwell has been supervisor at 
the luels research department at 
the Beacon laboratories of the 
Texas company 'since 1937. In 1945 
he was a member of a U.S. tech
nical 0\1 mission which Investigat
ed the synthetic oil indUstrY in 
Germany. 

The hydrocol process is a great
ly improved version ot a German 
synthetic oil process. It is rapidly 
approaching commercial usc In 
the United States. 

Rep. James Dolliver (R-Iowa) 
will speak on socialized medicine 
at the Weekly Information First 
program at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. Information First i~ sponsor

. ed by the Uni
versity Women's 

~ associati' n. 
~ Dolliver's topic 

will be "Medicine 
Millions." He 

th is fall 
Great Bri
where he 

· UII.UU"'~'U a study 
i a Ii 1. ed 

The 
DOLLIVER study Wll!. made 

in can nee t I on 
with his work on the house inter
itate and foreign commerce com
ni!lec. 

Now serving his third term as a 
·epresentallve ot the sixth con
gressional dk trlct, Dolliver reeeiv
d his education at Morningside 
'ollege, Sioux City, and the Uni
lersity of Chicago. 

Ae practiced law in Ft. Dodge 
and served as county attorney for 
·r .. .,ofpr rnllnly prior to his elec

tion to congress In 1944.' 

Girl SCQut A~visor 
To Speak to T ~09PS 

Ruby Simpson. Kansas City, 
wlll be featured speaker Thurs
day and Friday at meeUngs $pon
sored by the local Girt Scout 
troops. Miss Simpson is training 
advisor for Region 8 of the Girl 
Scouts. 

A luncheon honoring Miss Sim
pson wlll be held at noon Thurs
day In the Iowa Union for mem
bers of the Girl Scout council. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, director ot 
the Iowa CIty GIrl Scouts, will 
entertain college students Inter
e~ted in scouting at her hom , 
1027 Third avenue, at a buffet 
supper at 6 p.m. Thursday. 

Miss Simpson wIil confer FrI
day with 'chalrmen of various 
scouting committees. 

Researchers Elect 
SUI Medical Head 

Dr. W B .. Bean, head at the de
partment of internal medicine 
in the SUI college of medicine. 
was elected vice-president of the 
Central Society for Clinical Re
search lit a' meeting in Chicago 
last week, sur college of medi
cine officials said Tuesday. 

Dr. Murray Franklin, associnte 
in the department of internl\l 
medicine, was elected a member 
of the society. 

Bean and Franklin both pre
sented research papers at the 
mcetlng. 

Other members of the depart
ment who are members of the 
society are Drs. L.E. January., E.L. 
DeGowln and Willis Fowler. 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICEIIISES 
Marriage licenses have been Is

sued in Johnson counly clerk's 
oUice to Norbert E. Horak and 
Lois Ann Yuva, and Wayne Cha
dema and Barbara Ohadema, all of 
Cedar Rapids. . 

A pre - ana conference, at 
which engaged couples of all rc
uglous beliefs are welcome, wUl 
be held Saturday from 7 to ][):15 
p.m. at St. Mary school's auditor
Ium, the Rev . J .P. Hines said 
Tuesday. 

'Command Decision' Gets Nissen Hut ~I 
,j( Calla conference for aU mar

ried couples will be held at the 
same location Sunday from 1 to 
fi p.m., the assistant pastor of Sl. 
Wenceslaus Catholic church said. 
, Ileservatlons must be made in 
advance at the Catholic Student 
<lenter, 108 McLean street, anrl 
cOuples only may attend, Rev. 
Hlrws said. 
:. The Rev. John J . McGrath, from 
Springfield, Ill., will conduct these 
collferences on married life, Rev. 
Hines said. 

r .. "ETTt' KERR 
Ol'~ ,., 1h" " "" " , 1. buildings on 

the SUI Cl1nlPU" "'i ll go on dis
play Th .. r.~ '·· ',1 £!ht at the open
ing pel'lormance of "Command 
Decision." 

The 700-pound Nlsscn hut is 
the first complete building ever 
to be constructed on the Univer
sity theater stage, Director Gre· 
gory Foley said. 

The round-roofed hut called for 
in the air corps drama posed a 
problem where the usual box-type 
setting and celling drop could not 
be used. . 

bas lpent the pasl five weeb 
plann.ln. an army atmosphere 
whleh ",'ould be accuralely "GI' 
Ind Btlll be plea,ln, 10 aad
lenlle ens. 

The colored flight map, unheard 
of in real-li1e air corps headquar
ters, was not dreamed up to ir
ritate ex-B-24 pilots. The map 
was intentionally created to vary 
the almost enUrely olive drab set. 

Air corps uniforms did not 
cause any major difficulties for 
Costume Director Ethelyn Pauley, 
thanks to SUI's ROTC supply 
rooms. 

In m08t vlan, Mill Pauley 
.. Id. tbe CDlltumes are ;Iarmed 
for "emoUonaHlm la' color add ' 
line." ThiI mealll .,.,a;liI .. a~d
leaee 1, • .,.'11, for a,. .,a.r by 
........ IdJll .. brlIlit ... dirk 
colon. 

There is not much "emotional
ism" in "GI" garb, M"iss Pauley 
said. 

Tickets for "Command Decision" 
are available In the University 
theater ticket ' oUice, room 8A, 
Schaef1er hall. ' 
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Nursing Schoo~ Gets Nation's Top Rating (h·est Chairman Asks Students 
T B k D· , 1 00 P t' The sur school of nursing was subcommittee on school data anal-

O ae rive ercen one of two Iowa nursing schools ysis of the national committee fen 
rated in the top 25 percent in the improvement of nursing ser-

As Ih(' 19-19 camptlS chest clri\'(' opelled .It I TlIl'\·..)ay. the nation in a recent classifica- vice. 
Chairman Bob Kramer, .'3, White Plain , .Y., eldled 0" tlld('IIL\ lion by a committee on nursing Voluntary reports from 1,15' 

kK f ervice improvement. nursing schools in the United 
~to keep up the good wor ' 0 pr('viou years. The other schoo) was the Iowa States, Hawaii and Puerto Rico 

He urg<.-d tJlcm to accept the goal of ":1 tOlllrii>1I1ioll (mill tethodist ho~pltal school of nur.;- were the basis for the classlf1-
everyonc:' ing in Des Moines. cation, Mi Baer said . 

"We have 110 lIlollelary ~oallhis year," he aid. ~Ollr ~oal i\ 10 Jean Baer, nuring counselor, The report, called "The Interim 
said Tuesday that the ratinA was Classification of Institutions Of· 

~ct 100 pereellt cooperation from not an orricial accreditation, but fering Basic Programs in Nurs-
tudenls.~ the letter asked Kramer to express is intended to help schools uf ing," appeared In the November, 

. his appreciation to students who Ilursing improve their programs. 1949, American Journal or Nurs-
SoliCitors began their work contributed tn the drive. 

T y The raUngs were made by the ing 
uesday mor~l~g after the drive A CARE food package weighs ________________ . ---------~-iii 

bad been offlclaUy opened. ~on- 1 22 1-2 pounds and contains 42,649 .' 
day night wh.en U.S. Commlsslon- calories. Tncluded in 18 items 
er of Education Earl J . McGrath packaged for distribution in Eu
spoke over WSUI. rope are basic meats, chocolate, 

, 

The natlon.1 bonorary eh.lr- (ruits, egg and milk powdcrs and 
man of the drive told students soap. CARE will receive 20 per
that from his experience here cent of all SUI contribution:;. 
.. IJberal ...... dean be"wu Kramer said . 

Just In Time For Christmas 

lure they would ret behind ~he 
drive and make Jl II IIUCC_." 

Kramer said he had recenUy 
received letters from three stu
dents in Ioreign countries who 
received CARE parcels from last 
year's SUI campus chest drive. 

Olphonso Allee of France wrote 
saying he was "happy to see 
how the Unks ot friendship unit
Ing the American and French 
peoples have such profound roots 
Ih the hearts of everyone." 

He received three package 
from the 1948 SUI drive and in 

Chapter to Honor 
Group's 75th Year 

. 
Another French student, Jean 

Barloin of Paris, acknowh'd!(cd 
the arrival of two packages 
"which brought joy" to his smllll 
family. He asked Kramer to "be 
his Int rpreter" in ex pr :sing his 
apprecialion to SUI students. 

From Li von Bulow, a Gerrnall 
student , came an expression • r 
"joy and jubilation" after havin~ 
received his second ARE pack· 
age (ro:n SUI. He ~aid he hart 
shared it with hi. brother's wifc 
who has three chUdren. 

Bulow wrote that he and hili 
friends are " .. lad therc Is love 
In the world" beside thl' hatrtd 
he has 8een. 
Other agencies l' ceiving nid 

from the campus chest drive al'l' 
the World Student Service flmd. 

Thc 75th anniversary of the the United Negro College fund, 

"BAR-B-BOY" 

Plastic Cowboy and 

Cowgirl Outfits 

ComplelO with vesl and chapa 

or skirl. Sizes 2· )2, all coloTs. 

• 
only $3.98 Limited Stock 

CONDON'S 
130 S. Dubuque 

founding of Gamma Phi Beta so- and the American Cancer society. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ . ~~~ 
cia I sorority will be observed at - -
a formal dinncr today at 6 p.m. 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. 

Thc Iowa City chapter and 
alumnae groups (rom Iowa City, 
Cedar Rapids and Davenport will 
be present. 

Speakers will be Mrs. Virginia 
Carson Burt, Davenport, daughter 
of a founder at Rho (Iowa City) 
chapter of Gamma Phi Beta, and 
Barbara Campbell, A3, Clinton, a 
member oJ the local chapter. 

After the dinner the group will 
return to the chapter house for 
a Founder's day proe-ram. 

All 1949 Graduates 
Pass Nursing Tests 

A II 50 of the 1949 SU I school 
of nursing graduates passed heir 
state board nursing tests, Jean 
Baer, school of nursing counselor, 
said Monday. • 

According to a report received 
(rom Vera Sage, executive sec
retary of the Iowa Board of Nurse 
Examiners, 37 of the sur gradu
ates received scores of 90 percent 
or better, Miss Baer said. This 
is 74 percent of the SUI students 
taking the tests. 

Out ot a total of 416 rO~1 
nursing graduates who took thc 
tests in Des MOines Sept. ) 3 
through 16, 367 passed. 

One hundred-nine of them, or 
about 25 percent, recclved scores 
of 90 percent or beltcr. 

Town 'n' Campus 

CORALVILLE HEIGHT CLUB 
- Mrs . Bruce Bundy, 530 Wiley 
street, wlll be hostess at 8 p.m. 
Thursday to a meeting of the 
Coralville Heights club. Assistant 
hostess will be Mrs. Robert Gibbs. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU
DENT ORGANIZATION - Mem
bers' of the Christian Science Stu
dent organization will hold their 
weekly meeting at 6:45 p.m. today 
in the Little Chapel of the Con
gregational church. 

SUI DAMES - Thc SUI Dames 
will meet today at 8 p.m. in the 
Wesley annex lor a dessert 
oridge. 

I 

Everybody can win 
In the BIG Annual 

PHiliP MORRIS 
FOOTBALL 

CONT~ST! 

What Scores !?! .~ Predic!~ 

IOWA vs. WISCONSIN 
NORTHWESTERN VS. COLGATE 

ILLINOIS vs. OHIO STATE 

_ and everybody 
wins In 

.moking pleasure 

• 

• • liven In ' _ '_. 

II 

The assistant pastor explained 
that the significance of the word 
"Cana" in the titles ot the con
ferences comes from Christ's per
forming his tirst miracle, the 
changing of water to wine, at 
the marriage feast in Cana. 

Setting Director William Moly
neux, a veteran of 14 months 
overseas duty, IJved in a Nissen 
hut not unlike the one he has 
arranged for the forthcomin/J 
play. 

Most of the uniforms were pro
vided by Capt. Joseph Falmon, 
ROTC supply Of!icer, who also 
advised the costumers In the use 
of ribbons and insignia. 

Anne Boleyn would have kept her lPOUMI America"Ts FInest Clgar.ttel 

BARBEQUE 

HAMBURGER' 
PLATE 35c 

, Here'!J. real 'rea~! A 
lpeelal hamburrer wAlb 
a tanrY barbeque sauce 
DIu ,olden freneh
(riel and eoffee. AU for 
15c. Stov In today for 
1004 fllOd at tile rtlbt 
trice. 

ROYAL CAFE 
Two atoekl so. of Jeiforaon Hotel 

Molyneux, under &he lIupervl
slon of Art Prof. A.S. GllIelte, 

Variation in color Is a problem 
shared also by the costuming 
crews. 

APPLES 
GRIMES GOLDEN 

JONATHANS 
DELICIOUS 4 Ibs. 19c 

, Craeldn' Good 

PORI CHOPS ...... lb •• C CRACIERS ......... .Ib. He 
Exira Standard - Bulk or C.n C.ARNATION 

OYSTERS ............ Itt. lie IILI ..... .. ........ .... .. .. = lOe 
Wb'le BIDe Bonaet 

TUIA FISH ........ !.~. DC OLEO .... , ................... Ib. 21e 
WI RESERVE THB RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIBs 

if only she'd "(Om a ~ ~~ 
blouse! 

,. 

hr aIIpI... lint ... 
t.lh ..... 11S ... kl, ,Id
ills tl1IIdiWIIII wInm 
......... cOlllsl .... 
.... peillsi 

.. 

oIt1nuJud De Luxe Co ... 
sole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph 
Prizes-to be given away at your Coi
lege-to Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or. 
lIvi,!9-GrQ.~ps at ~ose of 9 W .. k Conte.tl 

. R.d .... Jour Prize C.rtifi~at.s lI.r.!] 
RACINE'S. 132 E. Waahinqton 
SMOKE SHOP, 26 S. Clinton 

BOERNER'S, 16 S, Clinton 
WHETSTONE'S, 22 S. Clinton 

FORD HOPKINS, 201 E. Waahinqton 

, 
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H k G d R I . t Hawks Lead Ravsls 
aw eye uar ep acemen S In Victories; Trail 

Sought lor Injury-Riddled Line In Most Statistics 

. ~II-American? 

Vrame, Fairchild 
May See Action 

Coach Eddie Anderson's big 
problem for the present is to hunt 
a pair ot guards for the :final 
Hawkeye conference game against 
Wisconsin at Mad,ison, Saturday. 

Amonf the top four UlLwk 
&'\lards, three are iI\Jured and 
the fourth, Earl Banks, still Is 
not his old seU after an Injury 
In the Purdue I'ame early In the 
season. 

Junebug Perrin's knee injury 
suffered in the Minnesota game 
may keep him sidelined Satur
day. Lou Ginsberg has a hand in
jury, and Bob Lage has been un
available since the first game. 

Sophs Move Up 
Anderson said Tuesday that 

sophomores George Vrame and 
Ron Fairchild may be moved up 
to fill the gaps. Fairchild has 
played briefly in two games, 
Vrame not at all. 

After looking over Wisconsin 
plays In defensive drills Tuesday, 
the Hawks went through an in
tensive scrimmage. 

The line-backer situation has 
been comPficated by the loss of 
John Towner with a broken 
jaw. It stili is too early to say 
just who will relieve him Sat.
urday. 
Despite the bad day at Minne

sota, numerous Hawkeyes still 
rank well up in the official con
ference figures. Bill Reichardt is 
first in the scoring department 
with 27 and Jack Dittmer with 
24 points is tied for second. 

Brandt TIed for Lead 
Duane Brandt's five pass inter

ceptions gives him a first place 
tie in the conference. Bob Mc
Kenzie also has a :first place tie 
in the pass-catching department 
with 15 for 188 yards and three 
touchdowns. Jack Dittmer's four 
catches for touchdowns is tops. 

In kickoff returns, Reichardt i~ 
fourth with eight for an average of 
23.7; Glenn Drahn is fourth in 
passing, and Denning third in 
punting with 39.6 yard average. 

GEORGE VRAME 

Badgers on Guard 
MADISON, WIS. - Wisconsin 

stressed passing Tuesday with a 
watchful eye toward Saturday's 
important game here with Iowa. 

The offensive backfield drilled 
on old and new aerial plays, while 
the defensive platoon looked 
somewhat weak against the re
serves u sin g Iowa's overhead 
game. 

Coach Ivy Williamson said Full
back Lisle Blackbourne probably 
would be lost for the Hawkeye 
game because of a knee injury. 

Hawldets Prepare 
For Title Contest 

City high marched through its 
final "hard" workout Tuesday in 
preparation for the championship 
battIe at Davenport Friday night. 

A good portion of the practice 
was spent with the varsity at
tempting to smother Davenport 
offensive formations run by Hawk
let second stringers. 

Coach Frank Bates said he will 
taper off contact work today as 
he builds his team up to the 
desired mental edge for the most 
important game of the year. 

A preliminary game starting at 
5;45 p.m. will be played between 
City high and Da'Venport fresh
men - sophomore teams Friday. 
Kickoff time of the feature game 
is 8 p.m. 

Corum Congratulated, 
Asked for Derby Tickets 

LOUISVILLE, KY M - Bill 
Corum, newly~elected president 
of Churchill Downs and head of 
the Kentucky Derby, arrived in 
Louisville Tuesday for his lirtt 
look at the famous track since he 
succeeded the late CQl. Matt. J . 
Winn. 

Corum said he had received 
more than 2,000 letters and tele
grams congratulating him on the 
apPOintment, but he grinned that, 
.. A good many of them also were 
requests for box seats at the Der
by." 

ABC DI.I 2Ht 
PARTY SERVICE 

Plo-••• r deliver,)' In _IDute. 
We deliver 11 A.M. &0 mldnlcht 

AU hran4. of beer 
(Warm .r Co1d) 

Need I Dme&hf •• eall 
PARTY SERVICE 

.111 II. Barll.rlo. 

A Journalistic Gridder 

(AP WIrephoto) 

MEET "EDITOR" BOB WILLIAMS, the Notre Dame field feneral 
who has been calling the signals for thIs year's eleven, tries hIs hand 
at laying out II. dununy r..ew paper page In a journalism class Tues
day. Williams, a native of Baltimore, I\ld., Is takln" a serious inter
est in journalism and says he intends to enter It after I'l'aduation. 
Makeup on the Irish newspaper Is modeled after The Daily Iowan. 

Karras Nearing Yardage Mark 
CHI AGO-Johnny Karras, perhaps Illinois' most sensational 

halfback since Red Grange, can set a new Big Ten individual 
ground-gaining Tf'cord by smaslling 46 yards against Ohio State 
Saturday. 

The slashing, power-running 
sophomorc, has averaged almost 
125 yards rushing in five league 
games. So his chances t! cracking 
the 1944 record of 669 yards by 
Ohio State's Les IIoL'vnth seem 
sure-lire. 

Fifth In History 
Not only has Karras with his 624 

va I'd aggregate become the fmh 
hack in modern conference history 
to gain over 600 yards in a Single 
league ~ea-son, but his per carry 
average of 7.6 yards in 82 attempts 
tops that cf any recent ball-toting 
star. 

Here's the run-down of the pre
vious "600" gallopers: 

"rus. trIes -yds. ay. 
1942-Tony Bulkovlch, P . 4 95 02.'l 6.6 
1944-Horvath. OS .. . .. . 0 128 669 6.3 
IG45-0llie Cline. OS .. . 7 126 C.QS 4.7 
IOl3-HarTy Sw1bo.,-kl. P 6 125 631 5.0 

The l86-pound Karras develop
ed as few sophomores do. AL
though he was a standout in the 
Illini spring practice final game, 
Karras was regarded in the team's 
1949 outlook as "a partial an
swer to the replacement question 
lelt by the graduation of Dike 
Eddleman and PautPatterson." 

In his first con (erence game, 
Karras carried the ball only eight 
times, but slashed through Wis
consin for 62 yards. Against Iowa, 
Karras hauled 20 times for 174 
yards. He picked up 111 yards in 
19 tries against Pur.:ue. 

Slow Against Wolves 
Michigan, a bristling defensive 

team, stopped Karras cold on his 
first eight tries, but qespite a 13-
o Illini blanking Johnny wound 
up with 122 yards in 23 attempts 
against the Wolverines. 

Last Saturday, against Indiana, 
Karras rambled 155 yards in 
only 12 tries for almost a 13-
yard average. 

Even if the Buckeyes shackle 
Karras Saturday in a key game 
in the race for the Big Ten team 
championship and a Rose Bowl 
bid, the Iillni star still has a 
seventh ~ame, gainst Northwest
ern, to surpass Horvath's record. 

Burson Tops 
OUicial league statistics re

leased Tuesday listed Northwest
ern's Don Burson as the No.1 
passer in the conference. In six 
league games, Burson has con
nected on 38 of 77 passes for 575 
yards, four touchdowns and a .494 
average. 

two touchdowns and 15 conver
sions in as many tries. 

Halfback Bob Robertson of In
diana moved into the punting 
leadership with a 42.2 average on 
19 boots. 

* * * RUSHING 
All. 

Karras, 1IIlnol. .. ... .. 82 
TealUe. Wisconsin .. .. 57 
Perricone. NU . .... . .. 66 
Keresles. Purdue ..... 75 
Gregory, Mlnnesota ... 46 
Clark, illinoIs .. . .. .. . 53 
Bye. MInnesota .. ..... 79 
F8&ke. Iowa , .. .. ... . . 39 
Schmidt, Illinois .... . . 56 
Ortmann. MJchlgan . .. 55 
Kuzma, MJnnesota ... . 63 
Blackboum, Wis ... .. . 53 
Christiansen. WIs. ...53 
Krall. Ohio State .... 49 

PASSING 

Yh. 
624 
389 
349 
341 
319 
293 
286 
283 
247 
2~ 
221 

~~ 
200 

Avr. 
7.6 
6.8 
5.2 
4.5 
6.9 
'.5 
3.6 
7.2 
4.4 
4.4 
3.5 
4.0 
3.9 
4.0 

Atl. Comp o Yd •• Ave. 
Burson. NU ....... 77 38 575 .494 
Sebek, Ind1ana . .. 84 32 482 .381 
Bye. Mlnnesola ... 39 21 317 .538 
D rahn . Iowa .... . . 65 2.3 288 .354 
Pelruska. WI ..... 56 22 272 .379 
Savlc. OSU ...... 32 I? 238 .531 
Gorgal, Purdue .. . 55 25 385 .455 
Ortmann. Mlcb ... 34 19 293 .352 
Krueger, Illinois .. 35 I? M2 .486 

SCORING 
'I'D PAT 

Reichardt, Iowa ... ... 2 15 
Karras. JlUnol • ..... .. . ., 0 
Murnkowskl , NU ... . .. ., 0 
Dittmer. Iowa ....... . . 4 0 
Morrison, Ohlo State .. 4> 0 
Grcgory. Minnesota . . . 3 a 
Tro8ue, WIsconsin .. . . 3 0 
Kroll. Ohio State . ..... 3 0 
Bye. MInnesota .. ..... 3 0 
MeK enue. l owa ..... .. $ 0 
Dufek. loUcblgan .... . . 3 0 

PASS RECEIVING 
NO. 

Andenon. Ind ia na . .... 15 
McKenzie. Iowa . ...... . 15 
Grant. Minnesota . .. . .. 14 
A Ill.. Mkhlgan .. ...... 11 
Dittmer. Iowa . . .. .. .... 10 
Keddie. NU . ........... 10 
Haberman, WisconsI n . . 10 
Bland. Purdue ....... . . 9 
Whitmer, Purdue ..... . 9 
Stones-Her I NU ........ , 9 

PUNTING 

l'D 
260 
188 
244 
174 
255 
163 
114 
155 
133 
135 

NO. YDS. 
Robertson. Indiana .. 19 802 
Worthlngton. NU .... 24 9'77 
Denning, Iowa ..... . 24 9$1 
Morrison. OSU .. .... 21 e29 
Bye, Minnesota . . .. . . 25 953 
Skowron, Purdue .. .. 26 982 
Vukellch, llItnols . ... 29 .n89 
Petruska. Wisconsin .. 24 9'79 
Tenlnga M'1"hlq"n . . Z4 812 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Total 
2? 
24 
24 
24 
24 
18 
18 
18 
,8 
18 
18 

'I'D 
2 
3 
o 
2 
4 , 
I 
o 
o 
I 

AVG. 
42,2 
40.7 
39.6 
39.4 ' 
38.1 
37.7 
37.5 
36.S 
33.8 

NO. 1'41. )l.et. 
Lentz. Mlchlgan ........... 5 53 
Brand I. Iowa ............. . 5 43 
Kempthorn, MIchigan .. .. . 3 35 
Thompson. Minnesola . . . .. 3 3() 
Embach. Wisconsin ........ $ 20 
Pettcr. Northwestern . .. .. . $ 13 

SHOTTEN SIGNED 

NEW YORK 1m - Sixty-five
year-old Burt Shotton, a target 
of bitter second-guessing as the 
losing manager in the world ser
ies, was re-hired Tuesday to di
rect the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1950. 

In spite of Iowa's four victories 
in seven games, statistics reveal 
that the Hawkeys trail their op
ponents in most of the orfensive 
departments. 

The Iowans have an edge in 
kick-returns and are even in 
average rushing gains with 4.3 
yards per play. The rivals have 
an edge in the remainder of the 
statistics. 

Faske Leads 
Jerry Faske, right halfback, con

tinues to lead [owa runners with 
a 6.8 average. His total is 369 
yards. 

In the number of pass catches, 
Bob McKenzie has taken the lead 
!rom Jack Dittmer, ] 6-15. He has 
only 194 yards and four touch
downs, however, as compared 
with Dittmer's 355 yards and six 
touchdowns. 

43 for Reichardt 
Bill Reichardt has scored 43 

points, better than the total of 
any Hawkeye since Oran Pape's 
48 in 1928. The Iowa City full
back has made four touchdow!1s 
and 19 points after touchdowns in 
21 attempts. 

In the team passing depart
ment Glenn Drahn has 38 comple
tions in 95 attempts for 524 
yards, while Fred Ruck has com
pleted 11 in 34 tries for 241 yards. 

* * * low. 
First d own. Ilota" . .... . 91 

By rushin, ................ 57 
By posslnll .. . . ............ 29 
B y penalty ...... .. ...... .. . 7 

Rushing 'number 0/ nJshe·.;;I 2:90 
Yards ,lined rushlllr enet) . . t,'!G8 
Forward passing 

Number aUpmpled . ..... 134 
Number completed .. •••. !ll 
Number had Inlercepled . . 12 

Yard. lalned pasllln,. ( neH . " u, 
Tolal ploys rrushes , pa . eS) . . 42 .. 
Total net yardK rained ... .. .'!.Of~'! 
Punts (number) ..... ,... 36 

Opp. 
111 

77 
30 
4 

383 
_,flOG 

i21 
5~ 
11 

QUARTEitBACK Eddie LeBar
on (above), who has piloted the 
College of Pac fie team to 24 
wins In 28 starts over the past 
three years, Is being suppcrted 
by fans and many sports writers 
for a place on The Associated 
Press Ali-America selection. He 
bas completed 150 passes In 322 
attempts. 

Gehrmann, Mates 
Seek Harrier Title 

CHI C AGO (JP) - Wisconsin, 
paced by ste)]ar Don Gerhmann, 
will seek its fifth Big Ten cross
country championship in six years 
in the annual conference meet at 
Washington Park here Friday af
ternoon. 

Gehrmann will be trying for a 
third straight individual tit1e, a 
feat not accomplished since Min
nesota's F.O. Watson won In 1913-
14-]5. 

Average yards ............ .. 37.8 
KIck returns 

Punt returns. numb('r .. '. ' 2) 
Punt returns, YllrdS .,. ., 252 
K lcko(f returns. nurnbrr ... 33 
Kickoff rctum,. y.rd ~ . •. 758 
Tolal yards kicks .. t u l'l1ed I,D 10 

The spindly-legged Badger star 
3;g holds the Washington four-mile 

20 course record at 20 minutes, 26.4 
;~: seconds which he set in 1947. 

12 With exception of the 1947 meet 
Ii! won by Illinois, the Badgers have 

16 taken the team crown since 1944 

';8'.! 
507 

2,44" 
29 

(0 .4 

Interception returns. number. 9 
Yards return~ . . . . . 83 

Fumbles. number ....•. . ..... :w 
Ball lost, fumbles . ..•.. . . . . 15 

Penalties. number ........ . ... 45 
Yards penalized . .. ...... 393 

Scoring. tOUlI poInts .. ... 164 
4r~ although they shared it with In-
184 diana in 1946. 

Touchdowns .. . ............. 24 
Polnls a fler touchdowns .. 20 
Field Goals ... ............. 0 

~ CO-R-N- E- L-L- F-A-V-O-R- ED 

CHICAGO (JP) - Defending 
Champion Cornell (Iowa) college 
is favored to win the annual Mid
west conference cross-country 

A tlf"ndance. ~evt'n game:; 313.'163 
(av,. 44.70111 

KRALL INJURED 

COLUMBUS (JP) - Ohio State':; 
ace tailback, J erry Krall, was car
ried oft the practice field Tues
day on a stretcher with an unit!e 
injury. 

meet at Washington Park here 
Saturday morning. Other schools 
entered include Beloit, Coe, Knox, 
Lawrence, Monmouth, Ripon, 
Grinnell and Carleton. 

Hockey Stickers Get Jailed 

MONTREAL CANADIENS hJckey players Leo Gra.velle (second 
from right) and Ken Readdon (right) talk through ceU bars at Wr.r
rer. Avenue police station, CILcago. The pllLyers were cbatted with 
assault with a deadly weapon foUr.wing- a stlck-swlnfin" episode r.t 
the Chicago stadium. A Blackhawk fan was injured. The players 
were released on $200 bond. 

IRISH PRACTICE 

SOUTH 'BEND IND. (JP) - Notre 
Dame worked on passing offense 
and defense Tuesday as Coach 
Frank Leahy quicked the practice 
tempo for Saturday's game against 
North Carolina in Ne w York. 

Volleyball Results 
Alpha Tau Omega 33, Phi Epsilon Pi 20 
Phi Ka ppa PsI 28. DelI.o UpsilOn 17 
Sigma Alpba Ep Ilon .5. Sigma PhI Ep-

silon a I forfeit) 
Phi Delta Phi ~3. Della Sigma PI 15 Karras, who has completed one 

pass in four tries 101' 14 yards, 
also leads in total offense with 
638 yards. The top scorer is Iowa's 
Bill Reichardt with 27 points on STRAND 'CAFE 

ANOTHER MUSIAL 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - stan Musial, 
the st. Louis Cardinals' star out
fielder, is a father for the third 
time. A 6-p 0 u n d, 9-ounce 
girl was born to Mrs. Musial at 
4 p.m. Monday in St. Louis mater
nity hospital. The Musials' other 
children are Dickie, 9, and Geral
dine, 4 1-2. 

Edward s. Rose 
We a re an Agent for MAR
CELLE Cosmetics - non
allergic products - also try 
Our own SUPERB line of Co~
metics - one of which is 
Superb HAND CREAM - it 
rubs in - contains lanolin -

Drug Shop 
109 S. Dubuque Streei 
South Jefterson Botel 

WEDNESDAY SPEC;IALS 
Served from 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

Hamburger, 
French Fries, 
"egetable, 

Coffee or Milk 

45c 

Plain Steak Sandwich 
with Bowl of Chili 

and Coffee 

44c 
One Veal Chop, Fr~h F~e., Salad and Drink . .. ... ,59c 
MInute Steak, FreDCb F~, VeQetable and Drink ...... 59c 
Hamburqer Sandwich,· Bowl 01 Ch11i and Coffee ...... 34c 
Hilmburqer qud French Fdn. Coffee or Milk ....... ... 34c 
WeiDer Sandwich with Bowl of Ch11i and Coffee .. :-... 34c 

The Home of Homemade Ice Cream 

STRA:ND CAFE 
131 So. Dubuque 

E 1 • 
, Ph. 2818 

nf foremost 

fIf/Jy~ 
paint your personal 
Christmas cards! 
liere in one IrlOl trlOSUry .,. 
pri(eless arl- Ih. Hollmork GoII.ry 
Artists Collection - you hov. an 
Infinite variety of b.auliful Christmas 
(ards fram whith to (hoos. your own. 
Ask. to It. th.m IOOnl 

St. Mary's. -Begins 
'49 Cage Campaign 
As Host to Oxford 

St. Mary's high initiates the 
current basketball season in Iowa 
City by meeting Oxford Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the junior high school 
gym. 

Rambler Coacb francia Suep
pel, In his 24th year as mentor, 
Is very doubtful of lhIs year'lI 
squad. 

"We're going to be young and 
inexperienced," Sue p pel said. 
"You can't expect too much af
ter you've lost four of your first 
team players by graduation." 

Hurt by Graduation 
Sueppel was referring to Paul 

Flannery and John Bauer, guards 
and Harold Black and Dale Sey
del, forwards, who helped the 
Ramblers to an impressive record 
last season. 

The current squad faces a 22-
game schedule, including 12 home 
games. 

, Many hotly cont.ested flrhts 
for berths on the Blue and 
Whlte SQuad are In prorress ac
COrdiDI' io Sueppel. 

Bob Henderson, Tommy Gib
bins and Don Kline are trying 
out for the center slot. Henderson 
right now is getting Sueppel's nod. 
He stands 6-feet 2-inches and is 
a junior. 

Gibben, also a junior, is a 
shade over 6 feet. Kline is a 5 
foot ll-inch freshman, whom 
Sueppel says could "develop into 
a fine player." 

Rocca at a Guard 
The guard spots are being con

tested by Seniors Joe Rocca and 
Leonard Mildern, Sophomore Bob 
Sueppel and Freshman Tommy 
Black. Rocca and Milder will 
probably start Thursday night, the 
Rambler coach said. 

At forward, Sueppel plans to 
start two seniors, Bob Long and 
Bud Lentz. Sophomore Gary Lentz 
and Freshman David Cahill are 
also trying for those forward pos
itions. 

Thursday night's game will be 
preceded by a reserve tilt, start
ing at 7 p.m. 

The schedule: 
Nov. HI- OxfOrd. HERE 
Nov. a - cosgrove, HERE 
Nov. 18-St. Joseph (Ft. Madison) Ir.ERE 
Nov. 23-SI. Paul IBurllnilon ). there 
Nov . 25-Calhollc Central IOttumwa). 

there 
Nov. 311-St. Wenceslaus (Cedar Rap\ds), 

HERE 
Dec. $-St. Mary (Muscatine), HERE 
Dec. &-<:alholle Cenlral (Ottumwa), 

there 
Dec. 14-51. Mary (Muscatine). HERE 
!Jee. 13-St. Wenceslaus (Cedar Rapids) , 

there 
Dec. 21- Immaculale Conception (Cedar 

ll , ,,ld. ' HERE 
Jon. 4-St. Peter (Keokuk ). HERE 
Jan. 9-St. Mary (Muscatine), there 
... 101 ' , lL · "":aulOuc Central (OttumwB ), 

HERE 
Jan. 18-St. Patrick 1I0wa Clly). there 
J on. M-Cathollc Central (Ottumwa). 

HERE 
Jan. 2?-8t. Joseph (Ft. lIIadlson), Ihere 
Feb. 1-8t. Pau,J (BurHnglonl. HERE 
Feb. ~t. Mary ICHnton ), there 
Feb. IO-Oxford. there 
Feb. 1$-5t. POlrlck (Iowa City). HERE 
Feb. 17- Immaculale Conception (Cedar 

RapIds) , there 
-----

DiHmer Planning Try 
For Basketball Team 

Jack Dittmer, star Iowa football 
and baseball player, Tuesday said 
he plans to go out for basketball 
this winter. 

Dittmer, a senior from Elkader, 
said he talked with basketball 
coach "Pops" Harrison Tuesday 
and would report for cage drills 
Nov. 21, the Monday following 
Iowa's final football game at Not
re Dame. 

Harrison said last week 
thought Dittmer would have an 
excellent chance to make the 
basketball team it he wanted to 
go out. Iowa lost four of its five 
starters from last year's finoll 
game by graduation. 

Dittmer earned all-state basket
ball honors in his freshman and 
senior years at Elkader high 
school. He scored 1,135 points in 
four years of prep basketball. 

10 
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Ripe 'n' Ready 
for Srnole;n' 

Steady 

Aby~~ 

$150. S200 • $350 . S500 
Aft Your DeGI.r 

Dr. a... .. CL ......... 1 .... 

• 
, 

Have You Heard?-

710 tAvoiti -Aching Teeth 
Don't Run Cross ount"y 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
Tmagine you've j.lst run six miles-I kno it's painful enough 

just to thir.k of it-but just suppo~ e, anyway. The'OOint is, how woUld 
you feel afterward? 

A!suming you're like r.1'st of the rest of us an can't run a block 

JACK DAVIS 

after a bus wi!.hlu t losing your 
breath, you migl1 like to know 
what the general mat~on is. 

Jack Davis, e of Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer new cross-
country men, knows ~ow it feels. 

"Everything aches,l Jack say .. 
And, would YJU b:Ueve iif, 
"even ye·ur eyes aeke, YOU 

wrists ache, sometlmw you 
teeth aehe." 
But Jack wouldn't wan\ you to 

get alarmed. All you have ~ do Ia 
walk across the track onc6, and 
you're back to normal. 

• • • 
Oretzmeyer will take seven 11Ien 

to the conference championships at 
Chicago Friday. The sophomore 
coach I!. hopeful that his sopho
more squad will "get us out of the 
cellar." 

Iowa's rock bottom position last 
year, though, may be misleadint 
because three schools didn't race. 

Earl Dunan, a scUd little ex
marine, and Da.vls, who leamed 
h;s runnIng with the Iowa var
sity while he was a City HJrh 
standout, have led lowr. to Uaree 
victories out of four meets thll 
fall. 

Duggan was unbeaten as a marine miler, and was runnini them 
around 4;28. The Davenport Irishman has taken two tints and two 
seconds over the hill-and-dale route for the Hawkeyes. 

Davis anchcred the Little Hawks' medley relay to a Drake Relay. 
second two years ago. The guy who beat him out was Keith 'Brown, a 
vanity trackman for the Hawks last year. 

Except for Bill Bye, the Iowans who will run at Chicago Friday 
are all sophomores. 

• • • 
Some of those 10,OOOll'wa fans who went t3 Minneapolis Sat

urday were mutterinlr around town Monday and Tuesday about 
their seats at. the Kame. 

Those who bought their tickets at the Iowa athletrc 'offices re
sented being split up and seated far down field . And those who bought 
them at the last minute through friends in Minpes" ta found themselves 
t itting outside the stadium behind a picket fence. 

Besides not being able to see much of the play, they were further 
miffed because they had to squint between the pickets. 

The fans didn't think it was strictly fair because, they said, Iowa 
alway!; reserves good mid-field seats for its visitors. 

Colgate Seeks 8th 
Win Over Big Ten 

Gopher Spirit High 
For Pitt Encounter 

Northwestern departs from Big MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-PhyslcaUy 
Ten competition this week when sound and in high spirits, the 
the Colgate Red Raiders invade Minnesota Gophers opened Tues
Dyche stadium Saturday. day's practice with one of their 

Coached by Paul Bixler, former liveliest workouts of the year. 
Ohio State coach, the Easterners 
have had more than average luck 
against Big Ten foes. In 12 previ-

Coach Bernie Bierman then 
took the squad into the fieldho~e, 
presumably to adjust defensive 

ous meetings, they have won sev- assignments to meet Pittsburgh's 
en, lost foUr, and tied one. single wing attack Saturday. . 

It will be Colgate's fit'st visit Kicking specialist Gordy Soltau 
to the midwest since 1938 when appeared to be the nearest thin, 
it handed Iowa a 14-0 defeat. to an injury on the Gopher r~-

Colgate will bring a high geared ter. Soltau, limping to favor 
offensive team into Dyche stadi- bruises on both knees acquired -10 
urn, which has averaged 23 points the 55-7 rout of Iowa, is expecti!d 
per game in six starts. " to be in shape for the Panthel1l; 

• 

~ aacrO AI·I Wool 
Gabardine and flannel 

SLACKS 

AI only 

$lJ95 
o 

All colors - All Sizes 

Regulars - Shorts - Longs 

• 

BREMERS, 
Quality first with nationally known brandl 



bl~k 

Your 
know 

is. 
CoaCh 
cross_ 
feels. 
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And in This Corner, Mrs Helen Mansky 

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 

(AP Wlropbolo) 

- W- A-N-T-A- O--R-A-T-E-S-· -"""'1M~Ul""" c--e"TIll-an--eo- us---:fr-"or-';"SQi-'e-- Wanted To Rent General Services LOst and Found 
------------ • Table model Silvertone radio Student Couple desperately needs 

small apt. or room with cooking 
pri vileges. Call 8223!i after G p.m. 

Do you have a service to ot fer? If 
you have, the DAIL~ IOWAN 

will help you sell this service. 

FOUND: License belonging to M.R. 
For consecutive insertions 

One nay . _ .. _ ...... 6c per word 
Three Days ..... .. IOe per word 
Six Days ........... 13 per word 
One l\tonth ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day .............. 75c per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 6Oc per coL inch 
One month ......... .50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Cbe~1< your ad In \he !ln1 bsue 11 Ill
P"~rs. The Dally Iowan enn be r_n
lIble for only one Incorrec1 lnsertJo.n . 

BrinK AdvertIsement. to 
The DaUy Iowan Busine Offiee 

Basement, East RaU or phone 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
Cla5Sified Manager 

4191 
"Do You Have My Coal?" 

' LOST 

phono. Good condition. Man's 
suit, b I u e double-breasted 41 
long. New model S.mith & Wesson 
K-22 masterpi e, hulster. Phone 
3682 after 6. 

Stud nt couple wi:hes to rent 
apartment by Dec. 15. Dial 

Rubbish and Light hauling Serv
ices. Call 2914 for prompt serv

ice. 

Sandeen found in local tavern. 
Gall Herb, 7670. 

Lo: t : Creen suede purse Oct. 29. 
Identification within . Dial Ext. 

4082. Reward. Univ. Exten~ion 4214. 
Monitor Apt. Washer; built in G . If C . . 

II Graduate rtudent and employed Experienced thesis typing and Lost : reen BII old ontammg wringer. Capacity of 8 ga on!. ; 0 f" b D ' 
wl'Ie need furnished ap--<-ent mimeographing. Dial 4998. Idenli Icahon. Bar ara wlgans. excellent condition. $20.00. 513 ill UJ1 R d 

Call 54A5. Extension 4482. ewar. Finkbine ParK:. Dial 80633... Bendix sales and service. Jac:bon', 

Used reconditioned ~tokers. Imme- Do you wisb to rent anything. Let Electric and Gltt. Want To Buy 
dlate installation. LAREW CO. the DAILY IOWAN find It tor Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- Wanted: Clean cotton rags. LA-

you. fore 10 a.m. REW CO. Men's red reversible jacket, size 
37. Ext. 6063. 

For Sale: Table (A.M.-F.M.) Mo
del Radio. Phone 6258. 

Sell unused articles with a DAILY 
row AN ClassWed. 

Used washing macbines cheap. La
rew Company. 

3 piece luggage suit practically 
new. Phone Ext. 3974. 

~'uUer brush;!s and cosmetics. Call 
8-1213. 

1 Sleeping Bag. Call Ext. 3188. 

Where Shall We Go 

Help W QDted Thesis typing also General typ
ing. Dial 7778. 

Wanted: Woman part time to __ --:--:----:-:----:=-:-~:--:_::_::__=_ 
care for 14 month old baby formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. 

while I work. In my home. Dial ____ -...,.-...... ,....,.-,-____ _ 
8-2607. 615 Finkbine. Real Estate 

Wanted: Girl or student couple to 
stay with family while parents 

out oC town on weekends. Dial 
3892. 

Forced to sell modern hou~e. Six 
rooms located at 429 Iowa Ave. 

Income from rooms rental now $90 
per month. Phone 6995 after 6 p .m. 

Part-time drug help wan led. Ex- FOR SALE OR RENT: 3-bedrcom 
perlence preferrcd. Ford Hop- newly dec 0 rat e d home. Dial 

kins. 9508. 

Wanted: Two waiters - board 
• jobs. REICH'S CAFE. 

tiooms for Rent 

Loans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, elc. 

Wanted: Four tickets to the Iowa 
Wisconsin game. (I wish to see 

the Hawks beat the Badgers). Call 
4191 and ask tor John. 

Guaranteed Watch Repair. 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington Dia13975 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 

BRONZED 

All Work Guaranteed 
FOR DEMONSTRATION 

A WEEPING LEFT BOOK was throWh by Mrs. BIen l\lansky at her husband Charles Charen, (rl,ht), 
S1, al a hearing at a magistrate's court In l'hllauelplda. Mrs. l\fansky charred her husband with enterin' 
ter home, taking her lather's money, and beating h er mother. he told Plllce sbe had been separated 
lro", her husband fer ten years an(l had resumed her maiden name. 

Do you have? 

GREY GABARDINE TOPCOAT 
From Ricketts & Shellady 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

North, ea~t, south, west ... try 
them all ... but you'll like best 

the HAWK'S NEST. Drop in any
time tor a good time. 

Doc Says: The Dark Ages got their 
name because it was Knight 

time . . Always a good time at the 
ANNEX. 

1-(. double room, graduate student 
girl. Close in. 4482. 

Room lor studcnt male. 321 S. 
Johnson. Phone 542l. 

Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burllni
ton. 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

Call Dale Randall 
438 West Benton Dial 4328 

Molded SINGER FORM 
Ends try-ons france Believed Set 

fo Cease Dismantling 
Of German Industry 

PARIS M - FI dnce is ready 
10 agree to a partial halt in the 
dismantling of Cerman industries 
when the Big Three forci gn min
Isters mcet here today, provided 
It gets guarantees against the rc
\;vn l of Gcrman war industry, di
plomatic. sources said Tuesday 
night. 

The dismalltli,}g problem is 
the most urgent one which 

ecretary 01 State Dean Ache
ion, French Foreign Minister 
Robert Scb uman and Bri Ush 
Foreign Secretary ErneQt Bevin 
will tackle wben ' they meet at 
! a.m. tOlby at the foreign of
n e, the Quai d·Orsay. 
The long - disputed issue is 

whether the western allies shall 
continue to. dismantle German 
factories which mtght be used for 
war production purposes or to 
turn them to peaceful uses and 
lit them into a fully co-operat
ing European recovery. 
In addition to the dismantling 

problem, the western powers also 
may reach a decision to end the 
state of war with the new wcst 
German federal republic so Jt 
can play its part in rebuilding 
western Europe. 

Details of the program are se
rret but it is understo' d that the 
foreign ministers will discuss: 

J. The entire problem of the 
unjClcation of western Europe. 
!. Allied I'epare tions problems. 
3. Admission Of the western 

Gl!rman republic to the new coun
cil of Europe, the co-operative 
body ot western na lions. 

I have -

Washington .Disaster Averted 
As 8·25 Almost Rams Liner 

Grey Gabardine Topcoat 
from Morey's, Sioux City. 

Mix-up occurred at 
Quad Dance 

Please call: 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The pilot of a 1iami-bound Eastern 

airlines passeng'r plane radioed the control tower at National air
port Tuesday that an airforcc B-25 bomber "almost ran into me" 
while flying at an altitude of 3,500 £ et. 

Warren Slayton 
Phone 4729 

Autos for Sale (used) 

• The Civi l Aeronautics administration said til airline pi lot, Auto Insurance and financing 
Ca[lt. J.R. Hichanlson, reported lhat the airforce plane "had his Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 
Illnding gear down" and added: 

"I didn' t sre him ulltil he was 
almost on top of me." 

The airtorce disclaimed any 
knowledge oC a narrowly avoided 
COllision, but as a result of the 
incident all instrument flying uy 
military planes in the Washing
ton area was cancelled. 

The reported near - accident 
occurred in the same general 
area south of Washington where 
another Eastern airlines plane 
was hit from above by a BoU
vlan-piloted P-38 fighter plane 
last Tuesday. Both planes 
plummeted to earth with a toll 
or 55 dead. It was the worst 
airlines disaster in history. 

King aid he was maklnl' a. 1939 Ford, radio and heatcr. Scat 
blind approach from 13 mlles covers. Completely overhauled 
southwest d Washington. $385. 1938 Ford, heater and scat 

King quoted Galloway os say- covers $295. 1938 Ponliac Club 
ing, "My visibility was ex.cel1e~t. c,)upe, rl\dio and hcatci' $200. 19~6 
I did not see the commerCial alr- Ford 2 door, heater, good metor 
liner in question." $100. 1936 Pontiac 4 door. Cood 

On such a training maneuver motor $125. 1936 Plymouth Coupe 
the instructor can see out of the $74. See these Used C'lrs at Ek
plane although the student cannot. wall Motor Co., 627 S. Capitd. 

u.s. Envoy Released 
From Czech Prison 
Afler Embassy Talk 

1947 Chevrolet Ciub Coupe. See 
Armstrong, west end Gol!view 

Ave., Univers ity Hts. between 8:30 
and 4:30. 
---------------------

CAA said Captain Richardson PRAGUE (IP) - Snmuel Meryn 

1948 Kniser, black, radio, heatcr, 
seat covers, undercoating. Good 

tires. 28,000 miles. Student mUbt 
seil. Barron, Phone 80621. 

AirPlane for SOle ---
1946 Toylorcraft. Five hours l ince 

engine mnj t r . Two way radio. 
Would make nice club ship. $750. 
Phono 8-0922. 
----------

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RInNEHART 

• row A CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner CoUege and Clinton 

1949 MERCURY Sedan 
1949 FORD Tudor 
1948 FORD Tudor 
1947 CHEV. Convertible 
1946 FORD Tudon; 

- TODAY'S PEClALS-
'41 FORD Tudor 
'37 FORD Tudor 
'37 BurCK Sedan 
'46 FORD Tudor 

$325 
$ 95 
$295 

975 

See the e 'J.Iaday! 

SPECIAL CLOSING SALE 
ta~ iced the control tower at or the U.S. embnssy, imprlscned 
Wnshington National airport say- nearly three weeks on charges of 
ing the close brush with the B-25 heading a spy ring, was released 
occurred shortly after the takc- by ' tl1e government Tuesday. He 

1941 Ford tudor. Radio & heater. Valucs You Can' t Af!ord To Miss 
Winterized. Sell t or highe~t bid. Used Fatigue Caps - lOc each! 

El East Hall, Ext. 2026. 

ot! from the airport here. The lett Czechodovakia at once. '34 Ford Coupe. Good shape. Dial 
takeoff was at 10:30 a.m., with The release of Meryn, 39-year- 4955. 
the plane due to stop over at old Czech-born naturalized Arner- For Sale: 1936 Plymouth Coupe. 
Atlanta en route to Miami. The ican, followed a straight-talking 1940 motor. Call Bill Swain, 
big Constellation passenger alr- speech by the new U.S. ambassa- 3368. 
liner had come from Boston. dor, Ellis O. Briggs, to Commun- - -------:--:----::7":---

The pilot's message was re- ist President Klement Gottwald. 1937 Ford Tudor. Gcod condition. 
ceived at ]0:58 a.m., the CAA The development . apparently Dial 6452. 

-

Iowa City Surplus Store 
4 East College 

1 Block South of Campus 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggage trailer 
said. meant no let-up in Communist et-

Maj . Donald King, administra- lorts to crack down on alleged l PY FOR SALE: 1939 Ford. Excellent by the hour, day, or week 

tion officer at Bolllng field air n ~twor:{S, however. 
base, gave an entirely different The !rovernment announced 
version of the episode. Tuesday night the ane t of 32 

King said he was practicing more Czecboslovaks, Includln, 
Instrument landings with a two tormer members of parUa-
hield over the wlndsbleld ment, wbo were alleged tJ have 

which blocked his vision, and been in league with "a. western 

condition. Radio & Heater. 141 So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 
Phone ext. '3769. 

1947 Studebaker converUble. Ex
cellent. Best offer. 710 E. Jeffer

son. Phone 4744. 

1941 Plymouth 4-door, spec. dlv. 

Use Our Layaway Plan 

Steel Utility Tables on casters. 

Dcuble room tor s t-u-:d-en- t-s-o-r- m- n-r
ricd couple. 907 E. Fairchild. 

Insurance 

See us it you need a Home or In
surance of any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

for Bent TraUer. 

Trailer house. Phone 9347. 

For foot comfort .. . 
For new shoe looks . . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

ED SIMPSON 
Shoe Rcpairing nnd Supplies 

113 Iowa Avenue 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas girts 
from our stock of mod Is 

and hand-craft supplies. 
210 N. Linn DlaI8-0·l74 

For that mOrning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capilol 

---
U you like ... 

A 
A 

Fine 

Fine Place 
Fine Time 
Refreshments 
Come To 

"KENNEY'S 
24 S. Clinlon 

Shuffleboard Parlor 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

In Today - Out Tomorrow 
FILM FTNISHING SERVICE 

For 
Complete Pho tol.lrnphic Supplies 

It/s SCHARF/S 
9 South Dubuque S t. 

Cuts Fitting Time In Half 

This is the only practical 
form molded right on the 
figu re. It dupllcates every 
cu rve, every dImension . With 
it you can pin, fit and finish 
a dress wthout even once 
having to try It on. 

See it at 

, Singer Sewing Center 
125 S. Dubuque 

THE WORD IS flYING 

about 

COD Cleaners 

For Tho'- Driving 
Drive- in 

324 So. Mlldi on 

and their 

"Modern Cleaning Service" 

ONE DAY 
SIo:RVI 'E 

])j,,1 8-117 1 

Let The 

For Those Walking 
Walk- In 

114 So. Capitol 

./ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
\ 

Work For You 

4. The advisability of recogniz
ing the Chinese Communists as 
the legal government of China. 

with First Lt. Leslie Galloway IrrperlaI:st pr·wer" in Germany. Clean with several extras. Dial 
7350 after 10:30 a.m. 

Two extra shelves. New Entertainment , . 
sitting beSide bim as observer. Presumably this meant the Unlt- In gay colors ... $7.95 

------- .----- - ------------------ ed states. 1949 Ford custom tuder. Radio & 

A third member of parliament, Heater. $1350. Snyder, 3168 ev- "Extended Tops" ... fits on top of 
alleged head of the ring, was de-Workers Drill Path for Conduits 

I CITY HALL FOUNDATIONS SHOOK Tue ~ay as workmen from 
the Haeel' ConstrucU:m company, Celllar Ra.,lds f.rm doing the con
duit InJtallation for Iowa City's new mercury-vapor street IIrMa, 
brl'eC1 into /the paving ill front of the city ball. Police Chief Ed Rup
Pert explaIDed the work was done to provide a new connection IlIr 
lIIe police warning Ughts to be Installed on five comers In the bU11-
IIH8 seclton. USed to notify beat policemen to call .be p - lice stati:ln 
,.hen the lights are 011, one bulb now Juts from the Ford-Ropklns 
bulldlnc. 'tour others will be mounted on the elrners r f the Hotel 
lefferson, tbe Iowa State Bank and Trust bulldlltJ", Lubin's Phar
IUcr, tile Strand Cafe and the University bookstore, 

clared still at liberty in western _erun_·_g-:s_. _ .... '_.,_-:---~.,_-
Germany. He was identified as Dr. 1941 Chevrolet 4 door. Heater, ra
Michal Zibrin. dio, good tires. Excellent condi

The two former deputies arrest- tion. Phone 6528. 
ed were Karel Folta and J im Ben- ------------
dik. All three deputies are form- 1941 Plymoutb 4-door. A-1 con-
er members of the now-outlawed dition. Call 3389 after 5:30. 
Slovak Democratic party. The an- Clean 1936 Dodge 4-door. Heater 
nouncement accused them of brib- & defroster. 508!. 
ing Czech refugees in German __ -:-_ _ _ ~-
camps with American Cigarettes to 1935 Studebaker, good motor, tires, 
spy. body $55. Must lei!. PhOne 82428. 

A government broadcast said 
Meryn had been released in re- Music and .H.adio 
sponse l:l h!s request for a "par- Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
dc.n." He added be had been glv- Home and Auto radios. We pick 
en three days to get out of the up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 
country. But the U.S. embassy Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
said he lett immediately with 
his wife, 'an Austrian citizen. 2239 
The embassy released the text of 

a straightforward address Briggs 
made to Gottwald which remind
ed Cottwald that "American blood 
was mingled forever with the soil 
of Ozechoclovakia" in the liber
ation of this country from the 
Nazis in 1945. 

Jobless Gamblers 
Won't Hint Identity 

DES MOINES (IP) - Any hope 
ot locating Iowa gamblers through 
the records of the State Employ
ment Security commis~ ion records 
appears slim. 

There is still little likelihood, 
commission officials said Tuesday, 
tI'lat a joblels person would list his 
occupation as a "gambler." They 
dcn't Jolow of any persons classi
fied as gamblers among the recent 
applicants for unemployment 
checks. 

Such a person in all probability 
would cla~ ify himself as a "clerk" 
or a "concessionaire," the officials 
said, and nobody w 0 u 1 d be the 
wiseI'. 

Instruction 

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh 
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. 

Ballroom dance ' essons, 
Youde Wuriu. Vial 9485. 

Mimi 

Baby Sitting 

Experienced baby 
8-0898. 

Baby sitting. 4841. 

sitt ing. Dial 

Sell. Your Car. 
Want Ads get such fa st 

results because they're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand stuU, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

You can sell the old jalop 
to get the down-payment on 
th e new streamliner. One ot 
the quickest ways to sell your 
.car Is with a DaUy Iowan 
Want ACl. 

Daily Iowan Want Ada 
The People's Marketplace 

card tables making it possible to 

seat 8 ... $6.98 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For etficient fUrniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transter 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ROOM AND BOARD 

for Young and Old 

Opening 

November 12, 1949 

11-13 E. Washington 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS • REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 

ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124!4 E. College Phone 8-1051 

By GENE AHERN 
NOT -rn' FULL ROUTE ' 

BUT r WAS SORTA 
Dt\zro ONC~/ "·· 

UP AT l.lJ.WlER. 
o.MP A LOG ROLLS 

OFF A TRUCK ON MY 
HEAD AN' MAKES 

A LI't.: BU1..7.Y! 

CALL 4191 

Today! 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I I A(l.rt'l. . :.. 

L f"~'('(, 
11-9 

J tQPR. INt. IUNO fUTURES nNDICAT~ I"'. WORLD RIClIT3 RESERVED. :.:-. -

"The size isn't important, just so it's soft and reasonably 
palatable," 

" tl 
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City's Health Cosls 
S6-Million Annually 

A marked decline in contagiolls 
disease in Iowa City was reveal
ed in a report to the city COUJlcil 
Monday by Dr. D.F. Fitzpatrick, 
city health physician. 

However, Fitzpatrick urged of
ficials . here to take special carc, 
particularly those connected with 
the iiwimming pool. Although nc xt 
summer's opening Is still a long 
way off, the l'eport said, it is 
not too early to begin plans Cor 
precautions against discase at the 
pool. • 

Conditions at the pool arc for 
the most part satisfactory Rnd 
the recreation commission has 
shown fine cooperation with the 
hllallh department, Fitzpatrick 
said. 

Sanitary conditions in dairies, 
hotels, restaurants and taverns 
were reported to be "good", us 
was the city water system. 

Some complaints werc rec ived 
about the garbage collection plan, 
but Fitzp~trick said these mostly 
were due to tbe collector's not 
understanding the provisions of 
his contract. 

In general, Iowa City's hcalth 
conditions arc satisfactory accord
ing to the report, but increased 
care was urged by Fitzpatrick. 

Worker Suspected 
Of Second Forgery 

Rudolph Henry Krotz, 37, Iowa 
City laborer, was bound over to 
Johnson county grand jury Tues
day when he waived preliminary 
hearing on a forgery charge in 
police court. 

Krotz was convicted on a false 
eheck charge October 21 and sen
tenced to 10 days in the county 
jail, police said. 

He was being held in ,Johllson 
county jail Tuesday unrlet' .$2,500 
bond sct by Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott. 

Police have 10 checks lota lling 
$80 which they believe Krotz 
passed in Iowa City, Four oC the 
checks were signed H.J. Chadek 
and three others were signed B.D. 
Schmidt, Bob Grant, and Bob 
Cromley. Police also have threc 
checks signed Rudolph Krotz 
which were returned from an 
Iowa City bank marked "110 
count." 

Final Rites at 2 p.m. 
For Ralph Jarre". 46 

Funeral services for 1\aJph Jar
rett, 46, Iowa City resident Cor 
the past two years, will be held 
at 2 p.m. today at the Oathout 
funeral chapel. 

Jarrett died Saturday night at 
Mercy hospital. Burial will be 
Ollkland cemetery. 

0001'1 Open 1:15 

tzJ it3 i i) , 
NOW Ends THURSDAY 

SDAY, NO\f.!t. IB!S 

MOle Candidates 101 I M,. MESOC' 

SMOKEY STOVER 
(SiKma Nu) 

Engineers to Visit 
Sanitation Works 

TOM KASS 
(Phi Delta Theta) 

IRVIN CIltKS 
(Delta Cbl) 

Services Thursday 
For local Resident 

BOB RICHES 
(Quadrallr1e) 

City Health Physician 
Notes Disease Drop 

More than $6-million Is spent 
each year by Iowa City hospitals 
to care for the city's health, Uni
versity Hospitals Supt. Gerhard 
Hartman told the Kiwanis club 
at Hotel Jefferson Tuesday noon. 

However, this annual eXpCndi
ture provides ]owa City people 
with a hospital syste'm 'that "con
stitutes a truly modern medical 
center," . 

Hartman pointed out that the 
city was served by University 
general hospital, Children's hos
pital, the State Psychopathic hos
pital and Mercy hospltal. 

Cost per day ' of hospital care 
wl1l probably increase in the fu
tUre but with the progress doc
tors are making in shortening the 
average patient's stay in the hos
pital, the total bill for the indi
vidual patient should be smaller. 

Doctors arc achieving earHer 
patient recoveries and a quicker 
return of patients to prod uctive 

. ~. 

Landlord Asks Court 
For Eviction Order Art Professor's Wife Injured in Auto -(olli~ion 

William ] . M3I'kle filed suit Two persons were injured ment. 1 eel at University hospj~ls . 1lld tt. 
In Johnson county district court Tuesday at 2:30 a.m. In an aulo Paul Mcrritt, 624 S. Cllnton leased. 
Tuesday asking eviction of collision at North Dubuque and street, driver of the other car. I Damage' to thc two autos I¥ .. 
Charles and Saliey ~rondle [rom , Bloomington stl'celS, police said. su!tereel a cut nose. Hc was treat-' estimated at $500, poUce said, 
pr:operty owned by him al 620 S' I Mrs. Humbert Albrizio, 446 N. ~ - - --- - -
Gilbert street. Rivel'sicie drive, suCCered a shoul-

Markle cl~im~ the Fr~ndles l del' inlury and was taken to 
had 30 days notIce to qUit the I Mercy hospital. lIer condition was 
premises by Nt v. 1. On that date de~cribed as "toad" by hospital 
he claimed ne gave them an addi- authorites. Mrs. Albrizio was a 
tiona! three days' notice. I passenger in an auto driven by I District Court Judgc J a~les P. her husiJ,md, who is an associatc 
Gaffney has set the hcarlng for [ i th SUI t d t 
9 a.m. Tuesday. pro essor neaT epar -

The ANDREWS SISTERS 
TED LEWIS 
.. lis IIIWiaIq 

TODAY 
ENOS 

hear, •• 

of those 
lauch u 
what ),>1)11 

And Unall, becaull~ tbere t.re \10 

man' mUllon lIarold ·u.,d raM an 
Clt.DlOr\Dc for tbe cunce \0 cheer hUll 
"Pm .. , ' • 

We're happy \0 Mable \0 re
turn \0 tbe screen \he happl- . 
n~f>S t.ncl. h\1&r\\, tb&i BUD'" 
Lloy It stancts tor. 

Ah¥ays Ca.p\\O\ en\er~lnmen\. 
, All ever. 

.. Bie l'annos 

Five SUI scnior enginecring 
students and Prof. Philip Morgan, 
sanitary engineering diviSion, will 
inspect water and sewage plants 
in Iowa and Wisconsin Sunday 
and Monday. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 9 a.m. Thursday in St. Pat
rick's church here lor Louis F . 
Scheetz, 36, Iowa City, who died 
Monaay of a lingering heart ail
ment at University hospitals. 

life, he said. ' I 

The field trip is similar t.o one 
taken annually by students en
rolled in Morgan's cour~e, water 
purification and sewage disposal. 

Morgan said thc itinerary will 
include Cedar Rapids and Gutten
bel'g in Iowa, and Monroe, Platt
villc and Madison in Wisconsin. 

Making the trip with Morgan 
will bc Richard Burger, Iowa 
City; Charles Johnson, Fairfield; 
.Tames Kimm, Marengo; Herbert 
Preul, Jolley, and Edwin Sim
mons, Marengo. 

Professors to Attend 
St Louis Meeting 

Pro/. Lloyd A. Knowlcr, chair
lIlan of the SUI department of 
mathematics, and Prot. Frank 
Kennedy, SUI law college, will 
attend the Courth Midwest Qual
ity Control confcrence Thursday 
and Friday at St. Louis, 

Quality control is a mathcma
tical method used in industry to 
incrcasc e{[iciency. 

Kennedy will speak at an ad
vanced clinical session on "Some 
Legal Aspects of Sampling" in 
connection with quality control. 

The meeting is being presented 
by the 11 mid west s ctions of 
the American Society for Quality 
Control in cooperation with the 
Associated Industries of Missouri. 

""{Iors Open J :15" 

6tsd) 
- z DAY~ ONLY - 2 

TODA Y and THURSDAY 
~ I JbbyJ 

One of every seven persons in 
thc United States enters a hos
pital each year, an average of 
one admittance every 1.9 seconds, 
Hartman said. 

He was a member of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles and or the 
Loyal Order of thc Moose hel'e. You~g Republicans 

To Hear Platform 
Surviving arc his widow, Mil

dred; two children, Karen, II, and 
Allen, 8 ; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Scheetz; two brothers, 
Robert of Omaha, and Jack or 
New London, Iowa; and a sister, 
Mrs. George Harms, Nor way, 
Iowa. 

The platform a! the SUI Young 
Republican league will be re
vealed to members Thursday 
when the group meets in room 
221A, SchacHer hall at 7:30 p.m. 

Churchmen to Discuss 
Law at Catholic Center 

Publicity Direclor Stan Tripp, 
A4, Spencer, said league mC'm
bers will be informed of the plat

A canon law seminar wi ll be form and the group lhen wlll dis
held at 7 p.m, today at the Catho- cuss its coming debate with the 
lie student center, the Rev. Leon- Young Democrats. 
ard J. Brugman said Tuesday. I Arrangements also will be made 

The discussion of Catholic laws for SUI representatives to attend 
wiU be led by the Rl. Rev, Tho- the Big Ten Young Republicans 
mas J . Feeney, J.C.D. The Rt. conlerence at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Rev. J .D. Conway and the Rev . Dec. 2 and 3. 
Maurice J. Dingman will appear Tripp also said a revision or 
on future programs, Father Brug- the organization's constitution wiU 
man said. be considered later. 

2 

Days 

Only 

8IiOWS

\:30·3:30 
5:40-7:30 

':21 
"!..eat. r""lur .. 

10:00" 

S-P-E-C-I-A-L! ! ! 

TO-NIGHT 
7:45 P. M. 

IN ADOITION lO OUllt. 
RIGULAR aowIHG 011 

l~iI~'J:i. 
STARTS THURSDAY 

OSCAR WILDE'S 

PLUS -FIGHT FOR 
BEnER SCHOOLS 
"!;ate Mareh or Time" 

S&rawba' Cinderella 
"Special" 

Son. 01 &be Blrda 
"Nove. Oil" 

- Latest New. -

• 

"Doors 

Open 

1: 15" 

• • • • • • o .. 

HIlARIOUS 
HI·JINKS! 
ROMANTIC 
ANTICS! 

o l o _~1 
• ~utt o 
fI 

POPEYE 

· • • • 
~~ • o 

• o 
WITH : 

ROBERT BENCH lEY • JOHN CARROLL ~ 

,II.:.,j,' I I 

AND MORE 
FUN 

• EJGHT BALL AlmY ' ) 
COLOR CARTOON· LATE NEWI . 

j , .. ; • 

I 

loday 
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munlst-Ie 
Luis Tan 
apparent 
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to Ule cor 
conduct 01 
dominatec 

Rodrigu 
the supm 
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turns IrOI 
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Philippine 




